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STATE INSPECTOR PRAISES LYNN COUNTY SCHOOLS EARLY RETURNS INDICATE AN 
OVERWHELMING DEMO

CRATIC MAJORITY

C  L. Huckby, State inspector Visit* 
County’s School* And Recommends 

Aid— School Good As Best

B r o l .  G. L. Huckby of the State 
of Education was in 

W io k i last week visiting the rural 
•ehoola of the county with county 
superintendent, H. P. Caveness to 
determine the amount of state aid 
that would be granted.

Following is the Department’s re
port as given in the Lynn County 
Nfwa last week.

«P rof. Huckby stated to a repre
sentative of the New* Tuesday ev
ening that he would recommend al 
In in c e  of the limit permitted V.y 
law to each o f the schools he had 
vttRed.

"Prof. Huckabv had much praise 
far the achools of Lynn County. 
”fhere are at leant three respect 
in which they stand at the top’ , he 
stated. ‘They have better buildings 
and longer terms than the average 
counties in Texas. and_ they have 
teachers for every school in the 
Souaty’ . Every school in the county 
except one has a local tax rate of 
$1.00 on the $100.00 property valu
ation, he pointed out.

•’Prof. Huckaby assured the News 
that the State Department of Edu
c t io n  is doing everything possible 
to relieve the prevailing financial 
Repression in this section of the 

In addition to allowing the 
allowed under the law for 

> aid, he atated that all inspec
tors in East Texas had been trans
ferred to West Texas so that this 
portion of the state might receive 
attention first

“ Prof. Huckaby was very favor- 
_jly impressed with the character of 
,work that he found was being done 

this county by County Superin- 
|t. ndent, H. P. Caveness. He felt 
that much of the credit for the high 

>e Schools he found here was 
■ to the efforts of Mr. Caveness ”
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NAMES OF STREETS

TRIBUTE TO PIONEERS,

I R ■ ■ U B ”1

cThe names of the streets of O’Don
nell were of so much interest to 
several persons that they begin in-1 
quiring around recently to the names | 
of all of them, for whom they were! 
named, and why. The result of the | 
inquiry was that the Index is able | 
to publish the correct name of each I
street and give a short sketch of the Armistice Day, . . .

! streets were named for outstanding 
| leaders of the community, pioneers 

believed in the future of West;

ARMISTICE“ D A /
On the c

■ a  ■ ■ ■ . g ■ ■ ■ ■ > ■ ■ ■ •  VV ith the lightest local vote in the 
I o r a l  i r r m N  ustory of the town, genera! elec
LOCAL LEGION POST TO Uon Tuesday aroused very little in

OBSERVE OCCASION i terest in O Donnell. Election re-
WITH PROCRAM MONDAY 'urns from ov.-r the State show that

______  the same condition prevailed every
The Fern Allen Post, of the Ameri- 1 I2* Wor« * *  mt

can Legion, will observe the twelfth ¡ L
I anniversary of the day, with a pro- 
| gram at 8:15., Monday night, No-j 
1 verober 10th, at the I. O. O. F. Hall. |

Buddy L. A. Wilson, Liaison Of
of the twelvth celebra-] support. Then came the armistice.1 ficer, of the Luther Powers Post No.

and Miss Michel turned all her en- 438, of Slaton, will deliver the prin-
ergies to spreading the idea of th< cipal address at the American Legion

ppreciation of the sacrifices of our J  poppy as a national emblem. She Armistice Rededication program,
heroes, dead or living, by the wearing presented the plan to other confer- which will be held on the night of
o f a buddy poppy, the symbol of ences and they straightway adopted1 the 10th rather than on Armistice 

Texas» so strongly that they w<.r e ; Armistice Uav- Theses poppies are it. She wrote to congressmen, Day. 
willing and glad to put forth time j made hy disabled veterans of the j women's clubs, educational institu- This 
’••■»ney, and effort for the develop-’ > World War, ■ bringing to mind, as tiona, begging them to 

thi. ti,„ nf 1 nothing else could do, their bravery I poppy as a tribute to the

in line with the rest o f the State for 
overwhelming Democratic victory.- 

Democratic Ticket Carrie*
All the Democratic candidates 
re favorites at the local box. Re

ms were as follows:
For Congress, Marvin Jones, 103;
E. Fish, 3.
For Governor. Rosa Stirling, 74;
. E. Tflbot, 30.

Lieutenant Governor: W itt^v
: Tam

State Treasurer, 
- 94 ; Johnson, 11.

Lockhart

Land

Allred,

PENTER OPENS OFFICE
AT TAHOKA MONDAY

i« Index is this week carrying 
rd announcing the opening of 
aw oIBcc of C. R. Carpenter in 
courthouse at Tahoka. 
r. Carpenter has been a citizen ■ f 
mnell for several years, and is 
known and liked by a wide cir- 
jf  friends. He returned from 
in the latter part of the week, 
ig gone there to appear before 
¡tat* Bar Association and receive 
icenae to practice law 
ie Index joins with his other 
ds In wishing him much suc- 
and prosperity in his new career.

Six Years
News item* taken from fil«* 

>f Tho O’ Donnell Index pub
lished bore six years ago.

ing is being held by the
. _ _ adopt the! Fern Allen Post of the American

nt of this section. The naming of ; n0thin8 else could do, their bravery I poppy as a tribute to the men who had Legion along with every other post ‘
the streets was a gracious tribute to I and unselfishness. won the victory. | in the State on the night of Novem- ()JTor L™ "y*»ioner General
these old pioneers, several of whom. The story of how the red poppy. “ Out of every great event of thaj ber 10th, and will be one of the pCe . ***er‘ ^  ’ .Beard,
have passed on to thei rreward. As came to be thembling of Armistice world has come an emblem," she K^atest demonstrations ever made' , General
many of the others are past the! Day goes back to November, 1918, wrote, ‘“ Lest we forget.’ Into this|by the Legion, greater even than ' ’ • *an °>‘d, 8. 
middle-age and are already speak- even before there was an Armistice war went many emblems: The flags! memorial day observance, of the peo-' .0r 5 uperintendent Public Insti
i ig of themselves as “ old men", the \ to lighten the burdens of a War- of nations, the Red Cross, the Red! P'e of this great State. I u ‘onsi, Marr'  92; Connor,11.
Index is glod to offer them this small weary world, and it was a southern Triangle, the service flag and pin.! Armistice Day is exclusively a day , , . r“ r 1o1m^ ssia0neir Alf^culture:
m.asure of public commendation and , woman, Miss Moina Michel o f  now out of this war should come I f ° r tbe American Legion and former'
appdeciation while they cauenloy j Athens, Ga.‘, who originated the j some symbol perpetually to remind ] sen’cie men and women who have |
it themselves. While recalling t o , idea. us and unfailingly teach coming I " r',,d in the World War, and it]
mind the name of the streets of our, The idea came to Miss Michel while generations the value of the light of I should be the day on which every’
town, let us remember that the men she was serving on the staff of the! liberty and our debt to those who so j man and woman who served in that j
for whom they are named were hon- Y. W. C. A. overseas headquarters valiantly saved it for i
ored men. leaders and men of whom. at Columbia University. On Satur- The Georgia State convention of | j
we still speak with reference and ra-1 day, November 9, 1918, she was sit- i the American Legion adopted

Neff.

emergency rededicate himself to the 
ideals for which we fought. This 

__  day made sacred by the Ameri-
ipect We are proud of them and ting in the headquarters office when flower in 1920, and in September o f tan sacrifices in 191.-18 and it 
the work they did. and we want the a soldier came in and placed a copy the sanu year the national conven- "ur plea that this day be kept al 

orld to know it. of a monthly magazine on her desk.' tion adoptd the poppy
themselves to the ideals in peace |

McDonald, 95; Brock, 10.
For Railroad Commissioner:

Jay. ».
For Chief Justice of Supreme 

Court: Cureton. 93: McDowell, 11.
For Judge Court of Criminal Ap

peals: Lattimore, 93; Girand, 12.
For Chief Justice Court of Civil , 

Appeals; 7th District: Hall, 105.

Beginning at the extreme ' ” * ~ ~ -------* ___■»__^  l U i t f° f  the American Legion 1 T*ylor,l 14. Lytu> Coontjnear O K school. Mr. Hester IS Still j *n.i men wiwi a , .. 1 ,
bving five miles south .of O’Donnell i spiral ion she wrote the reply to it. bloofl shed by heroes In England

 ̂ •----------v—  u-i-------------- France, Italy. Holland, Germanv

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7. 1924

1 A total o f -221 votes were cast in 
general election.

and Mrs. W. E. Singleton 
9 tha proud parents of an eight- 

pm i daughter.

.-&en T. Brown resigned as cashier 
| the First State Bank, and A. W. 

was appointed to fill his place.

it. Pearce passed away after 
es» o f only a few days.

Nell Morgan and Ernest Co
ders married at the home of 
d Mrs. Wesley Marr.

seata and two mazda projec
ts had been purchased for the State
f atre’
I r*- Harvey Everett entertained 
pumber of friends with a Hallo- 

•n party. Guest« were Mmes. 
r L Cox- J- R- Sanders, C. J. Beach, 
|W. Gibbs, Byron Jordan, B. T.

A. A. House, T. C. Brown, 
1 Pfrimraer, A. H. Koeninger, 
** Willie Schooler, Chrysta Ken- 
'■ Leta Rodgers, Lois Pugh Moo- 

f  Bnrk, and Laynette Smith.

bales of cotton had been gin-

i Edna Freeman and William 
» were married.

Williams celebrated his sev- 
' hdav, all members of his

>w about seventy-five years of ago. Which is re-printed here below:
He is the father of Ernest Hester. Oh! You who sleep in Flanders

Vaughn street was named for T. j Field*- 
S. Naughn, a rancher northwest of 1 gjeep sweet— to rise anew!
O’Donnell. Mr. Vaughn built the|We caujfht the Torch you threw 
first gin in O'Donnell. He was the ^ncj holding high, we keep the Faith] ©f' 
father of Marion and Monroe with all who die<J lovp and
Vaughn, and the grand-father of Mrs. We cherl5h( too, the Poppy red j the sacrifices
Carey Shook. That grows on fields where valor led: j L*t us tm

Gooch Street was named for H. T .(it  seems to signal to the skies | courage.

Greece, Rumania, Japan, 
Mexica, Asia Minor

Germany, or not> won*t y°u close your work in 
-  - -’ time on the evening of Novembe’

! 10th, and be with us in this meeting’

For Sheriff; Parker, 114.

J Bring your family and 1 i you I

Gooch, then a rancher with  ̂ large j That bjood of heyoes never dies, 
land holdings west of town. M r.! But lends a lure to the red 
Gooch is still one of the most promi- Of the flower that blooms above the
nent farmers in Lynn County, and! head 
with his pipe and dog Bowser, is a | In flanders Fields.

corner of the globe these bright red are U t s mak“ th>* ona of thc f “ at’ 
popples'will be worn over the hearts « t  meetings in the history of tb« 

- men and women, showing the Allen Post, by remembenn
•ciation of a world for and *alll>r lead of th
f men "  orld War’
wear this emblem of Plenty. of entertainment, and jy, 

buddy poppy, and ! ^ram suiUble for the occasion.' »

Ï

familiar figure on the streets 
day.

Hahn Street was named for H. L. 
Hahn, present commissioner of Daw
son county, and one of the leaders 
in school and public affairs. At the 
time the town was laid off, Mr. Hahn 
was proprietor p f the hotel.

Doak, or main street, was named 
for C. H. Doak, founder of O’Don
nell and a leader in civic enterprises. 
He is a landowner on a large scale, 
and atill owns much of the original 
townsite.

Baldridge was named for H. E. 
Baldridge, now at Clovis, N. M. Mr. 
Baldridge had an interest in the 
townsite with Mr. Doak and still has 
much property in the town he help
ed build. At the time the town was 
surveyed and platted, he owned a 
ranch where J. M. Payne farm now 
is. He is the father of Mrs. Ben 
Moore.

Small was named for Mr. George 
SmaH, who at that time was a 
rancher with his holdings about 
where T-Bar now it. Mr. Small is 
now in the lumber business at Lov- 
ington, N. M.

Sandifer Street was named for 
R. Sandifer, who surveyed and

platted the town. Mr. Sandifer

And now the Torch and Poppy red 
We’ll wear in honor of our dead. 
Fear not that ye have died for 

naught:
We’ll teach the lessons that ye 

wrought
In Flanders Fields.

As she wrote she decided that she j 
would wear a poppy for remember-1 
ance, and would ask others to do so. ! 
She asked her co-workers to do this, 
and all those with whom she came in 
contact were enthusiastic in their,

™. reverent trjbute to tho.-o’ who 
lie in Flanders Field, dead, that you 1 MISS HUFF SELECTED TO 
and I might enjoy life and liberty. ' READ AT RECEPTION

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11

In response to a request from 
the local post of the American 

I Legion, business houses of O’Don- 
Tnell will be closed after 9:00 a. m.

For Tax Collector; Cade. I4r 
For Tax Assessor; Thomay 114. — 
For County Attorney t.Nelsoa, 115. ;  
For County Treausurer; Ellla, 113.
For County Superintendent; Cav- 

eness, 114.
F or f  onuMas.oqnr Precinct No. 3;

1 McLaurin» 115 -■ 1 ^1 t *■■” *’ —
I For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
I 4: Bates 111; Aylor. 4 
I For Constable Precinct No.4; Light 
j 1 : Lightfoot, 1 ; Christopher, 7.

F̂ or F»ublie Weigher I’recinct No. 4 
Pearce, 115.

Two Amendment* Carry Locally
Two of the five amendments to the 

State Constitution carried here. They 
were the amendment to Article V  
providing that the Supreme Court 

"  l̂enuereu may #-t at any tjme durjn|f the year, 
students by the First Bap- with forty-six votes for and forty- 

one against, and the amendment sub-

O'DONNELL SCHOOL NEWS:-:
Plan To Give Radio A* Memorial we were greatly surprised when we 
The Junior and Senior classes of j came in to find that the old witch 

the local high school have canvassed j had visited our room during the night 
the town this week securing subscrip- and decorated it in Halloween 
tions for standard magazines, plan-! fashion.

o f the proceeds | At 2:30 our fun began. All win-

* In a recent letter to her parents,
Miss Morene Huff sends the news 

BUSINESS HOUSES TO CLOSE ( that she has i,een selected by the 
j head of the English department to J 

road at the annual reception tendered 1 
I C. I. ~
i tist church at Denton.

Miss Morene has represented Unjver, jt landg t0 Uxation

s r v lv i s s t  fS u 2 r  Jt ^ n s fitfty^ teosthfor st thirtyrnews to home folks. However, it is i f * 1” *1’ , Th* °hth*r tth.ree were de 
indeed gratifying to know that other
folks admiro her ability also. Con- ^  h° ™ er’ md? ? * * *
gratulations. Morene; we’re proud of »"t.re number earned over the atate.

yOU ___________ o___________  MRS. DOAK INJURED IN
CAR WRECK SUNDAY

died some three or four years ago. 
He was one of the first settlers in 
this part of the country, building his 
own home near Tahoka lake. Hei 
also surveyed and platted Tahoka.

Evans was named for Uncle Jess 
Evans, one of the first ranchers, with 
his headquarters on Wet Tobacco. He 
was the founder of the TJF ranch 
building the lake by that name. He 
died five or six years ago in Kansas 
City. When Dawson county war 
organized in 1904, he was the first 
county treasurer.

Miles was named in honor of J. 
B. Miles, another of the pioneer 
ranchers. At that time his ranch 
was east of town, somewhere near 
his present farm. “ Daddy Miles”  as 
he is known to i^sost every citizen 
of O’Donnell, is still one of the lead
ers of civic affairs.

Stokes was named for G. E. Stoke« 
one of the prominent fanners o f the 
county, and owner o f much city prop 
eHy. Mr. Stokes is still actively 
engaged in farming, his land being 
located west of town.

Since O’Donnell is twenty years

..ing to use their part 
to give a radio to the school.

The Juniors were ahead in the 
test Tuesday afternoon, but 
Seniors were making all kinds of 
plans to beat them. Response to the 
subscription campaign has been grati
fying, according to leaders of the 
two groups.

wtm of th* tawn should recaiv* their r We hope 
measure of public appreciation 1 “  *

Grammar School
Seventh Gradt* Honor Roll: O-

dwin Hasley, A. C. Hamilton, Sue 
Mcllroy, Kirby Musick, Jim Ellen 
Wells, Raymond Wells. Nook Forst, 
Joe Pugh, Mary Hamilton, Dorothy 
Walls, Ovell Warren, Earl Wayne 
Guye. %

Ollie Caddell visited in the room 
„  short time Friday, coming over 
from Andrews with Mr. and Mrs. 
McClung.

Our room mother came to see us

dow blinds were pulled down and 
our teacher told us we must keep 
quiet because spooks were around. 
After several interesting games, con
tests, and stories, our teacher served 
apples and pop corn balls.

Fourth Grade: On Friday after
noon the class spent a very- pleasant 
hour in the home of Mrs. Carroll, our 
room mother. A number of lively 
games were played, and refreshments 
of gingerbread and hot chocolate 
were served.

Oother guests were Mmes. Koen
inger and Haymes.

Third Grade: La Verne Lawler 
and S. E. Everett are the only names \ 
on the honor roll.

are beginning our Thanksgiv
ing pooters in connection with our 
study of the Pilgrims and Indians. 

Last Friday afternoon we had a 
Friday, and the «fternoon was .pent Part>’ with our mothers as guests. At 

» 0™-. telling- iokea. At the th® end ,of thJa month we are plan-

of bales of cotton ginned in Lynn 
county up to Thursday morning, No
vember 6. Following is the list:

Tahoka 
O’Donnell 
Wilson 
New Home 
Grassland 
Draw
New Moore 
Wells

TOTAL

5071
5181
1240
2635
1350

888
1005
1763

games and telling jokes. At the n to have a pro(rram and invite

r s u  i E i  ! « - « • »  ■ * * " • * ,u
and each of them heartily enjoyed c° c raa . : The pupils in this
the candy and gum. - „ t w  room made some unusually good

| ^ " a ' ^ t T t r d .  j rttT ~»han ' McDanWU w^nTto ul
ternoon.ao the period front 2.30 un- p lo w in g  is the honor roll: Billie
til 4:00 %na spent > " »  party ^  ° “ r |Tun,er, Zhel Fritz, Fay Vaughn 

AtAhe close of the afternoon, 1 -  -

COUNTY GINNING REPORT

Through the co-operation of editor Mrs. C. H. Doak was painfully in- 
Hill, of the Lynn County News of jured Sunday when the car driven 
Tahoka, we are able to give an un- by Mr. Doak turned turtle on the 
official, but close count of the number highway just this side o f Lubbock, 
.» L -.-- -» n H n  ~  1 ' " “ " throwing her against Hie steering

wheel and tearing her left ear al
most from her head. She was se
verely bruised and shaken up as 
well, but the ear was the most serious 
injury. She was rushed to the West 
Texas hospital immediately for medi 
cal attention. Twelve stitches were 
necessary to put the ear? back in 
place:

Mr. and Mrs. Doak were en route 
to Levelland to spend the day with 
their daughter, Mrs. Major H. Rodg 
ers, when the accident occurred. 
The road was exceedingly rough and 
Mr. Doak put on the brakes to pass 
over an unusually deep rut, and it 
is supposed that the brakes locked or 
the wheels jumped the ruts. At any 
rate, the car left the highway and 
toook to the ditch, striking a bank 
and turning over before it could be 
stopped.

Passing motorists came to their 
assistance just as Mr. Doak had got
ten out of the overturned car and 
was assisting Mrs. Doak out. Their 
car was righted and backed out of 
the ditch, and found to be uninjm 

Beyond bruis*s and scratehe. « 
sore from the «hock, 1 
up as usual, and 1 
musing details 
wreck, which they t  
many chuckles.

Complaint filed in the justice court 
at Tahoka last week against Bass 
Mullina of .Lubbock, charged him 
with the burglary of the Singleton 
Hardware store a couple weeks ago. 
Mullins is now in jail pending the 
making of bond.

He was arrested at Littlefield on 
the charge of being drunk, and lodg
ed in the city jail there. After the 
city had finished with him, he waa 
taken to the county jail on the pos
sibility that he might be wanted on 
other counts. A former Lubbock 
officer now on the Littlefield force 
recognized him as on« arrested in 
Lubbock several yean «go, and knew 
that he was the Mullina wanted here.

Deputy Sheriff Will Brown and

Adriance Warren. Doris Cornett
old this year, th« Index considered  Mm. Koeninger served delicious pop AWtj Gate|l D,|ton Pemberton
it very appmporiate that the found-I corn balls, which w* Miraw chandler, Jenni« V. DeButk,
. . .  ,,f tko tau n should rec«iv« their f We hope the will visit us again soon.

ast Friday morning] (Continued on pac« 8)

the

t stolen goods were recovered.

Experts hope to be able to take 
e **flat" out of inflation.

The « 
is to work I



/

s

hill-up wîfh"Phillips 6 6

blow torch fl

JHE G A S O L I N E  OF C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y

Entered as second class matter 
September 28. 1923. at the post
office at O’Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3. 1897.

Oifsetting these favorable con gusts aa it should and I feel better 
citions. is the vast increase in deaths than in years. The pains of neuritis 
due to the automobile. It is fore- are rapidly leaving me My kidney* 
cast that a new high record of 36,- have been strengthened and function
000 will be established this year, properly.^ I am gaining in weight and
However, hope is found in the trend strength. ,
toward modernisation of traffic laws l It is the same glad story *
thi oughout the nation and the j ever Konjola is given a real test.
M, end of laws requiring strict ex 1 Try this medicine for ailments of the

mination of applicants for drivers’ stomach, liver, kidneys, ond bowel
licenses. i »nd rhumatism, neuritis, and nerv

Automobile accidents must be ness, 
lead to e« mplats an enviable Konjola i., sold 

national accident prevention record

grounds instead of the present re -1 
versed results.

— -----------------

m
The O’Donnell Index Armistice DayPublished every Friday at 

O’ Donnell, Texas

H. RITZENTHALER 
Editor and Owner

$1.60 PER Y E A R -IN  ADVANCE

Advertising Rates on Application

A two-cylinder airship that can I 
be trapped to a mans buck and I 
carry him 20 miles has been design
ed by ail inventor in New York.

QUEER FAMILY MUDDLE

SPEED!

A case is reported which presents 1
O’Donnell. Tex an unusual problem of relationship I

Whitsett Drug Co., and, among member* of a certain [
‘ “ lu in :ill town; California family. The man in the |

WARN FARMERS AGAINST
FALSE CLAIMS FOR NEW

* GRAIN SORGHUM i

Farmers should not accept the I 
claim advance for a i.ew grain) 
sorghum, called Grohoma, which ha- 
been offered at prices twenty to fift.v 
times those of well-known and a j 
dap table varieties, the U. S. Depart , 
ment of Agriculture warns. The I 
claims in regard to the origin and I 
▼slue are sensational and inaccurate 
sorghum specialists of the Bureau 
o f Plant Industry say There is no 
reiable evidence that Grohoma is sup 
erior to or will outyield other well 
known varieties which have been tes 
ted and which may be recommended 
on the basis of experimental testa 
Present in/ofrmation, says the bureau 
does not justify an exorbitant price 
for a seed of an almost unknown ant' 
untried crop.

This is the first season, says the 
bureau, in which seed o f Grohoma 
has been merchandised to any ex
tent. Consequently it is the first 
year in which the Department of 
Agriculture and the State experiment 
static--,* have had opportunity to 
test it in the experimental plots 
The crop has not yet been threshed 
and reliable reports o f the yieldof 
Grohoma are not yet available for 
comparison with the records of estab 
lished varieties of grain sorghum* 
Specialists of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, however, have observed 
in comparative experimentsa in man'- £ 
localities, and they have found that 
Grohoma is more easily injured by

It is probably the sonsensus of j
expert opinion that the most re
markable result of the industrial 
ige is the speed with which we mak
contacts of all kinds.

W H AT" ’ KIEV'S?
for I

j case has found a solution of the J
; problem by giving himself up : 
i bigamy.

Ten years ago he married a !
posed widow, a Mrs. Stapleton, 

une <• invent- had a 16-year-old daughter. H*.
_j which is operated by the regular jater that ^  ^ jfe ba(J a ¡¡J

,.e cross continents by motor car. water system of a hou«e. taps be- husband in Texas, he left her 
by train, by airplane in less time j|lJf installed to all rooms and the t marrjed the daughter, who has s 
hnn it took our forefathers to tra- j (|Ust carried away in the sewer pipes. born him three children.

, \ erse a state. And— fastest of all— | ----------  Recently he learned that
I we can project our voices thousands' \ method has been developed for ba) recenyy died before the v

t Staple!

LOOKING A T  
WASHING I ON

AN EXTRA SESSION? 
ABOUT UNEMPLOYMENT 
ARCHAIC AND OBSOLETE 
GERMAN WAR DEBTS 
DIPLOMATIC SECRETS

complete cancellation, is a certainty 
( in the future.

The general belief is that the re
port on prohibition which the Na
tional Commission on Law Observ
ance and Enforcement is now work
ing upon, will be made sometime af
ter Congress assembles. There are 
tumors that one of the members 
of the Commission threatened to re
sign unless this report was given 
precedence. The report will prob
ably be sent to the President who will 
then transmit it to the Congress with 
a message.

teresting to observe that the

our vuitvB tii»»uo«..uD A me in mi n»« u
. m'!es in a fraction of a second,^ training pilots by attaching an air- , . marriage, consequently he

iy telephone. plane to an automobile and requir- i himself with two wivea on his
The telephone has made it possible I ¡nK a student to maintain balance; of whom is his mother-j 

or a business man, sitting in an , wjthout danger of crashing to the tj,e 0ther his step-dai
iftice in New York, to contract busi- while his three children an

ness with a firm or an individual in ----------  grandchildren of his first wife.
San Francisco or London oi; Berlin., Television receivers have been, dc ra.her awkard situation for 
It has. so far as communication »* j v<eloped so that operation .is com- | e oncemed.
concerned, conquered space. For a } paratively simple, including power; ____
small sum of money and in a few ! guppiy the light socket.
ninutes time, we can make ourselves j ---------
Lfuid half across the world. jn addition to measurements and,

Modem relations, industrial and fin(rpr prints of criminal*. photo- ‘ He sings in a manner •
social, are virtually dependent <>n Kraphir records of their voice* can heavenly 1”  paid the gur»hful

phone. I be taken without their knowledge. ! mirer.

RAISE IN GASOLINE TAX 
OPPOSED

«ss tender and less expensive 
beef can be made into at 

dishes when

„  „  . . . . .  I It is interesting to observe that the
President Hoover is taking the lead gute has finally made
in attempting to solve the qjuestion!pub,.c the papel3 re|,ti„K to our

unemployment of an estimated to-1 lor<,ij;n relations in 191G. The docu-,:ed to- j ;
tal of 3.500.000 workers in the Uni-i 
ted States. He may ask for a special . 
session of Congress to authorise the ' 
immediate expenditure of some funds 
for publiee works which otherwise

has been kept under lock and

with th< work 
H o o w  feels th 
ate ager.i iea ah 
complete eeooper

nay face the | 
rcondifidencce 
unemployed

called on twice 
, throughly farm 
lo,I u.tea^Led. 
it ail public and 
oild !„• brought

because it contains the arc 
ween Great Britain and t' 
States over neutral right 

seas. However, since t , 
i Naval Treaty has been 
vns decided to .eleaae the 
•>• reveal that I‘resident 

near a break with Gei •
6 over the signing of t1

KOGRESS IN
ACCIDENT PRE\

industrial efficiency— os 
economic matter as a - 
In contrast to this, a few 
employers grudgingly, t 
r j r ^ |  vie events, ♦>«*! I 
it v. ah an expen 

I return.
Laat year there wn: 

cent decrease in death 
dren of school age

iment 
Uni- 

n the
I.on-
itied.

GO ON HOME

TCONJOLA VERY 
MEDICINE THAT 

FIT THIS CASE
Amarillo Lady Reoijce* Over Results 

Obtained From New And 
Different Compound

•I shouldn’t say It is exactly
New “ blue-print" paper invented . enly.”  Said Miss Cayenne. I 

in Germane produces copies of trac- j will at least admit that it is f  
ings in black lines on white back- j earthly.”

It ’ s easy  to ow n a

FORD

■■ f

Value far ifbove the price.
TTER STANLEY

that i' Juccd m suited.
that ni;

11 per had di
ig chil- i Neuriti

My kidney we 
' risings were l

< lignât. 
pains re
so weak
;uent. 1
iy back. 
f became 
I suffered

sent depres 
id take cart

rapidly as

safety education, 
tion and health promotion work has- 
become a basic factor in the cur- 

1 r'cula of modem schools, and is 
achieving remarkable results.

t helpless at tifa'
1 agony from piercing pains, 
-»njola seemed to just fit my 

Soon after starting the treat- 
I began to feel better. Now 
finishing the treatment, I feel 
another peron. Food r.ow di-

Fop safety, comfort, speed, power, 
economy, it ir the kingr of low-priced 
cars.

Easily financed.

LYNN COUNTY MOTOR CO.
' 1930 . 
ek this 
le will) 

will have !

with
underway ir 
notably I.ou; 4t 
Maine. Minn.- 
ington. Mebp
to push the tax rates sun 
In the begirning. when p- V  
were only one or two cents a gallorj 
it w*s a popular form f taxatio- 

t with the public afid appearantly man;, 
«officials still believe that “ one cent 
"more wouldn’t make %uy difference.'

’ There are unmistakable signs that 
the public. long patient, is tiring of 
excessively high rate* and perennial 

< increases The voters o#L  North 
Dakota recently refused 6 f  »crease  
the »st from three to four cents a 
gallon, and thP  disapproving voice 
of the p iblii has been heard In other

THERE’S ALWAYS WEATHER
“ Everybody makes mistake« < 

there’d be no need of rubbers to 
lead pencils,’ ' remarked the brom- 
idic philiaopher.

“ No, and the newspaper* would
n’t have anything to print.”  j

Although the number of motor 
vehicle« regiatered in the United 
States increased 7G per cent in the 
seven years from 1923 to 1929, grade 
crossing fatalities during the same 
period have remained relatively con- 

,t, ranging between a minimum of 
,149 in 1924 and a maximum of 2,- 

in 1228. . The fundamental 
K>n tor this »ow ing, is the organ 

and aggressive safety work of 
milroads.

.voted. It is worth noting how-1 
hat the new congress, regardless 

political complexion will not! 
:>e in regular session for the | 
se of transacting the country’s | 
ess until December, 1931. As j 
immented before this is an in -. 
cable political condition and 
! be remedied as soon a* pose- i

Norris ,of Nebraska, ha* I
proposed a constitutional amend- I 
Iment, which provides that a newly e -1 
lected congress shall convene in the| 
January following the election and > 
that the President and Vice President j 
shall also be inauggurated in January, j 
Until this change is made our system ) 
of government will not be responsible : 
to the people.

Parenthetically, we might point out j 
that under the transportation and com I 
muniention conditions obtaining when) 
the constitution v/as written the pro
vision was wise enough but develop-1 
ment and invention have so altered! 
these vital facilitiaa of govembont 
ami popular understandings of politi-1 
cal conditions that the present consti
tutional provision is archaic, obsolete 
and positively dangerous.

Reports continue to snggsM a 
moratorium for Germany reparation 
payments, coupled with a similar 
five year suspension of the allied debt 
payments to the United State* 
While these reporta have been eircul 
sted all over the world, they have 
been denied iff Waah ington. Dr 
chacht, former president of the 
Reichsbank, ha sbeen in thi* coontry 
and in tonch with Amarican official*, 
The moratorium is viewed as a pos
sible step to turn the tide o* Euro
pean depression, which, according to 
the European argument, would read 

open the America* efieno- 
The discussion Jrin- 

igaln the uncertainty W all 
arising o«t of the World 

uiOpc-ai, eci-t.mirtR fee!) 
aat drastic revision, If not

EXTRA POWER . . . .
in every drop !

“ Listen ia on the Phillips 6fi Flyers 
every night except Sunday from 6 
to 6:30 p. m.. Central Standard Tima, 
Station KMOX, The Vo*e of St. 
Louis.”

W . H. VEAZEY, Local A j
STATION NO.'1070 BULK PLANT I



SEED WHEAT FOR SALE

FEED FLOUR —  SEED 
SALT —  COAL

SUITS MADE 
TO ORDER PHONE 6«
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er airship that can I 
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tMILY MUDDLE
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rs of a certain F 
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I a solution of 
iving himself up for fl
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a Mrs. Stapleton, 
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his wife had a 
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rd situation for
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PRODUCES A LIGHT
BRIGHT AS SUN’S I

THE O'DONNELL INDEX. O’ DONNKLL, TEXAS

li vii

Scientist Has Formula That 
Uses No Electricity.

lx*  Angeles.—Dr. William George : 
Schnell, young scientist, claims a for
mula to produce light as bright as the 
sun’s without the use of electricity. 
Ilia Invention assertedly Is composed i 
of the some atoms which compose 1 
the aun.

Doctor Rihnell, University of Colo 
L rtido and University of Dresden grad- 

“ Ue, Bit Id the formula really was a 
production of the sun Itself.
“ or”  he anld, * "the cotn|Miunda 

make up iny invention are 
composed of the. same atoms ns the 
■Hn. In some ways we even have 
«***»«> client oil for we can produce 
■ pot or a cold ray as we desire.” 
j y » » 1’”- Rclmell said the test of 

^^■Ing wood liy a magnifying glass
aa<1 } ... .. equally successful with the
B H  lind with his Invention.

How to Raise Poultry
By Dr. L. D. LeGcar, V.S., Sr. Lomu, Mo.
Dr. LcGear 1« a graduate of the Ontario 
Veterinary College, 1892. Thirty-six 
years of veterinary practice on disease* 
of live atock and poultry. Eminent au
thority on poultry and atock raising. 
Nationally known poultry breeder.

* Toted author and lecturer.

ville, Ind., hold the title o f "cham
pion milkmaid of America,” win
ning g cash prize of $200 and a sil
ver lotring cup.

The first woman to attain full ! 
professorship in any university

$1,000,000 by the addition of four ' nicipal airport, a •»-acre traXi hm\ 
more floors than originally were plan- inff leased for the purpose.

,«ed. The building is electrically w el-' -----------
ded throughout its steel framework. Sweet potato production in Texas
five now cars embodying recent im-1 j* estimated at nearly 8,000,000
provenants in construction will not < bushels this year. Citizens of North-pruivworsnip in any university in !,lf*i,, ,

Cuba is Señorita Estela Agramonte Y ^  y peew nem  as ; ern states have no idea o f the de
seven formally did on the lines of liciousness o f Southern yams. All
the El Paso Electric Co. but have1 tbey k" ow shout the potato as food
ncreased the speed from 10.3 to 11.» i is ffleaned from experience with the 

per hour. Older cars will be kind the southern people call “ nigger- 
chockers,”  a tasteless, tough white

j miles

PAY
Comparative tcaracity 

These Fowls When I

in a manner *hat| 
mid the gunhful

’t say it is exactly Hej 
Miss Cayenne. “ 

t admit that it

w n a

Inventor said lie had tlluml 
entire rooms with his mysteri

ous, light and has conducted other 
i $•>** to the entire satisfaction of 
l * * * «  sol enlists.

^Boctor Schnell disclosed that he he 
j HffVcs his Invention eventually will 
I gllmlnate all forms of outdoor elec- 
| tr io  I signs and lights, Illuminate 

.. cook food »fid assist medical 
through Its X-ray qualities. | ** Created

I formula for his light producer

__ _ _ _ _  I ° r a baljy chitk start*r commercial Sc-norita Yolanda PereitaMAKING TURKEYS masb nlu>' te(* insted. Feed the de Janeiro v.as crowned "Miss Uni-1 remodeled to include the new fea
j mash in hoppers with plenty of verse” in an international beauty tures. Texas Utilitiess Co. is con-
green stuff always available. Con-1 contest in her home city. strutting a new power plant neai

I ttnue this mash feed with plenty of ----------  ! Abernathy, 20 miles north o f Lub
¡me. o f j green s at all ttmes. From day to Although she is only 20 years old bock to  .  .arB.„ •_
Wanted | day feed a little scratch grains, j Hanur.i Hmette, a native of Smyrna, tion ofTexsa T h T n W  "  “

In.arc. Profitable MericSt: Prot ; gradually increase -he quantity, ha- alre-dv graduated from the fr,r an uitim, t(. caoaeitt o f^ lfo o fl
lem of Raising Bird. Not D.’.T-1 Scratch grains should be given spar-1 American Collegiate Institute in mi “ tta -,P V “ f .45,®°
cult a. Ordinarily Suppo. -d. 1 ingly, however, as young turkeys do Smyrna aid speaks five language- ,,Pst j the «tat!** ' 0" e ° f th<f * r

--------- -----------------------  I require a great deal of such ------------------------ -— - —  1 *
"̂ IcflSrsT^to—This is another ofl£ ?h cl%  b? K N O W  T E X A S  . . .
a series of 52 stories on poultry rais- !  ,  ? ,way nM,r hy '  l" d« » ' « *  ,ts
ing written by the jvell known nation- i , P ^  <*rink fr°m Texas has »00 million acres of v ' V°u Wlt,h aA fomial celebration 
al poultry authority, Dr. L. D. Le- sta>-nant pools. i v irvin nine and about the same a Nove">ber 11. A high-powered bea
Gear. V. S.. of St. Louis. The en- When poults . are about 8 weeks j Inount of standing hardwood timber , £ Put i n operation Though manufacturerg disclo^

old sh.ft to rearing grounds if with million acres of second £  . wt’11 hav*‘, ,ta dan> apros* Great works we marvel to recall
weather permit., and put on follow- „ rowth pine and 2 , ,  raillion acres of J * « «  Creek to supply the city with The mischief-maker al.wys show.

rat'on: Equal parts of corn meal I second-growth hardwood. lvin„?h P t '  ?  December 1 The mogt production of them A
ground oats, wheat middlings, wheat c sr solving the city s water problem for

potato that compares with a -‘ ‘pum 
pkin yam” about as woodpulp does
to strawberries . T. W. Walton 
of near Conroe is probably the larg
est grower of pansies in the South.
Starting eight years ago with an in
vestment of 30c in seed, he now ship, 
pansies to all the Southern states, a. 
far west as Utah, as for north as 
Kansas and as far east as the sea-

tire series x ________________ K_
Our readers are urged to resd t 
carefully and clip them out 
f iture reference._______

bran and beef scraps fed in hoppers, j Texail made the greatest population years to corae- Du<* to th*
( m I V,’o Kir/lc rvlnnf ir f  L-lrim milL- fit : • • ■ • . . . .  ......... lilt f  TflSt i  atlrl ravonas n / inenutn »L „up#_ I* .I , , j • r “ I » CAaS lllctUL UIc pifaltM pOpUiAllOn N . .

t h U ^ L L l  ! ? , * rOVe e nUUKhu bllt ? iVe. bi^ S Ple? t3i. ° f skim nlilk to i gain in its history in the 1920-30 edcc ! f ‘  {to* % and rava» f s of in»«cts the, G. H. SHEPARD, M. D.this eternal turkey for our board, drink. Keep shell and grit before ade> percentage o increase being Texas Pecan croP this year will be i d *- , m .
Good man. quoth dame Prudence them at all times and never stint 24 1 ner cent only -about 14,000,000 pounds. i Genera! Pr*ct»ce and Ele^ra-
Pennyfeather in a bit of a pet. "Me- on fresh green stuff of suitabl. P \  „  e The new $300,000 stadium at Fair I ^etenthm'from wort
thinks this gloomy forest is full big kinds My experiments prove that Texas has the largest helium ga- Park’ Dall*s. opened by Texas o ff. . . .  . .  . ,  th t »_de_

¡enough to have in it all birds and baby turkeys can be successfully, plant in the world, the largest chili A**,es and Tulanc has a seating Building. O'Donnril Texa* 1 -  
beasts created since the Deluge!’ raised on foods that are successfully an tamale manufactorin g and c ,Paoity of nearly 50,000 and wn

Goodman Pennyfeather snatched , fed to baby chicks. If your pres canning plant, the largest ice packing t omP*etely filled at its firs nigb J
I g K r y  simple, he said, containing cor I uS h,s “ ,und« rb“ « a" d storied a ent method of raising your baby plant, the largest single *.l refinery f ame ^tween D, "as High School 
“ - ;  b,t acidly, Beasts and birds there chicks is successful, use the same, and the laroest rnatnm «metier__teams. *- *-—ilneral* which are mlxed” wlth ! T  T “ '* ’ . D*-a!ils an" oiras mere j cn.cK. u  successful, use the same,and the largest custom smelter— to 

ind acids. are pleanty in yon forest and hostile method with your baby turkey , give only a few of the “ largest«.”
1 Indians, too— white turkeys in p!en- which should be successful also. f  f  r
ty ary at our very door. Nae-the- Finally, enlarge your runs iron Texas’ road-building program for 

tiy again to appease time to time and keep moving flock 1980 includes $41,500,000 for high 
if possible to provide fresh feeding way construction. $17,500.000 *

j Mil Catching Cat Club
Organized in Havre

Ivre—A Hat t’atchlng Cat dub 
^a-en f  unded here to breed rat 
ldqg cals on a large scale on a

shall J 
! thy impatience.”

That might have happened in Pi ! grounds.
grim days. Even- right after 

, Civil War wild turkeys were s>: 
' numerous in some parts of the coun- 
| try as to constitute an actual pest 
' They raided grain fields with such 
dveastating effect that it was a prob- 

I lem to cope with them. Now quite 
: the reverse is true, 
i Of course, no one is surprised tc 
j learn that the wild turkey is prac
tically extinct. One would think

(Copyright. 1929, by 
Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. S.)

ABOUT WOMEN

local roads and bridges.

HELPING TO
BUILD TEXAS

Taylor is to have a mu-

 ̂ Calling By Number 
Takes Less Time

J If you know the numbers on
i your out-of-town calls you can get 
; many of them about as quickly as 

local calls. It is worth while keep
ing a list of numbers you fre-

' Miss Olive Coffeen, 83, of Cov- 
! ington, Ind., who has been teaching 1 Dalla: 
steadily for G8 years, is believed to 

; be the oldest schoolteacher.

rice.
‘

;peed, power, 
of low-priced

DIOR CO.

Mrs. Vera Rine o f Washington X
’ ........ .. Periodical demand D. C., has been adjudged the coun. $

created by our great national feast try>, foremost analyst of financial 
days would ca ; poultry raisers statement bv the American Insti j j  
everywhere to devote a considerable tute of Ranking. d
part of their time to turkey raising! ------------- <S
I believe the reason that such is not During the national convention of 3  
the case is to be found in the oft j the American Legion in Boston, Mrs A 
repeated story that turkeys can only j Wilma Hoyal of Douglas, Ariz., was V 
be raised successfully on great elected president of the women’s X 
ranches and that, at best, they are auxiliary. j x
so delicate and temperamental as to ! 
make them very hard to handle.

For those who have hesitated tc j 
Mystery Man Proves Itak* °P turkey raising, or who have

_  , _  tried and failed, I want to make a
.C o s t ly  to  ta x p a y e rs  number of recommendations. I shall I 

Ashlund, JWIs.— Joe, a "mystery (give a short digest of these recom- 
iran" found hi a snow bank with a mendations and will be glad to an* I 

setnred leg and skull here last year, wer further questions from any one! 
is proved expensive for hospital and writing me in care of this paper. i 
unity authorities. ( For breeding purposes use only
The fractures have healed hut Joe's i thoroughbreds. Select the strongest

Iked under sheds and it is iliili- j
__ k destroy the rodents that de-
r grain and are disease spreading

Miss Dorothy Wilhelm of Corners

TIRES
VULCANIZED
fOSlEfi'S STflilDR

I quently use. If you do m t know
building of the 11 them, “ Information”  will get them 

I be increased to 1 for y°u-
______________  If there are a lot of them, write

~ : to our business office and ask us
to make out the lfet for you.

If you want someone in a hurry, 
the telephone number is a: impor
tant as the street address. 
Knowing the number will help 
you to speed your long distance

r a n i
lE IE P H O f  CO.

O’DONNELL FEED 
& COAL

We Appreciate Your Patronage.

blank. i
riant can learn. He speaks only 
onls of English, “Joe" and "c

Malmenimi ■■ of ttn- 
mnty ha* made b| ■  
)or relief fund 
■on Mm d to ! 
iplier to mis - or

e cat I* on b::: 
nrtcr and each nni 
Clnclt f:'.ll* to fu n 
n b.v purring and

:cs £trrc T”* r
VViU Rcac’.i De
he: lor, N. V.—A letter v.-.itt

It is.

1 Agi
PLANT

j and healthiest birds. Do not mate 
• ! more than 10 to 15 hens with one 

| male. Use incubators for best r*-1 
suits, / o u  never have to wait for I 

’’ j an incubator to get broody and it I 
'  will give most uniform results if | 
w ! properly regulated. Use no eggs' 

; over ten days old. Practically all j 
-’ ! the big commercial turkey raisers i 

| use artificial brooders. The most 1 
1 i up-to-date ones can be closely regu- i 

'at-d so that, barring accidents, re ' 
r j suits arc fairly certain. It is always | 

j a gamble, however, to brood young 
' poultry with such temperamental j 
j creature* as turkey hens.
I A brooder house on skids is idea' | 
i as it can be moved about to fresh

. « «  « '  T Y o c r ;  ground from time to time. Stake off« s le e n  ¥ear* four teinporary rung> one eBPi,
Like the > I gisde of the house, and rotate the. n cat, goes on tind | poults from on(J run t0 the other 

fittingly ' • 1 • •’ ] l^avo them about a week in each
ear* old. It has emlciml i __  onn . „ j ann nnt.lt«

:ardy, Its master.

The latest of equipment and years of practice enables us 
to give you the beat in optometries! service.

Complete line o f frames and lenses to fit your face.

H. G. TOWLE
Optometrist

Northwest Corner of the Spnare SNYDER, TEXAS

SOCOOOOOO

o Many Bachelors  ̂
in Towns of Alaska *
iecu. Alaska.—There uri- 9 
siugle UH-n to one slug!.- o 
u btkvuilous towns h> x 
a, tlm Uk’tO census reveals.» §  

anneroua i
* -rag the la

Increased the bachelor 
'»pulatlon and tlie ratio I* 
Urger than la the utatlsilcs 
CMhered two re»«-« M"- 

Oov. George PtirkS hus been 
tote rested racently In offer* of 
IMng women from various 
'•hte cttle* to rome to Alaska 

suitable Job* might h<- 
Mhny of Alaska’s 

I wlteare permanently
plan Inter on to send 
mil for aweethi-urts 
the state*.

run. Between 200 and 300 poults 
can be accomodated in a 12x14 , 
brooder house. For heat, use a hard j 
cola stove or any other heating ar- j 
rangement that will maintain an 
even temperature of about 80, 
degrees.
When poults are about 8 weeks- 
old they may be transferred to rear I 
ing grounds, about an acre being set j 
aside for each 150 to 200 poults ; 
The«e grounds should be where 
chickens have not been allowed tc 
run and should be fenced so chick |g 
ens cannot get in with the poults - A 

Feed not’ ,ing the first 24 to 30 . | 
hours; 36 48 hours, short grass:#
on the sod, tender greens and butter j \ 

( mi!k or sour skim-milk: 48 to 60 ! g  
hours, feed cggsboiled for 30 min-jX 
utes mixed with equal quantity of | g 

j dry stale (never mouldy) bread |
1 crumbs. Feed this every two hours,,
I removing it in 20 minutes. On the 
third day feed as on the day fob 
lowing with addition of -mash com 
posed of finely ground commeaJ, 
wheat bt;an, wheat middlings antf 
beef scraps in equal parts by weigh^

S O R R E L S  M J f . i B E ”  C O .
INDEPENDENT DEALERS

Save you money whether you buy 
from us or not.

We both win if you trade with us.
E. L. SORRELS, Mgr.

WHAT’S NEW IN
OVERCOATS

Our line of samples include all 
that is new in OVERCOATS for 
FALL and WINTER!

Come in— let us measure you n 
fore winter arrives.

C. E. CAMERON
is the representative of tht 
Texas Electric Service Cess-
pan y in O’DonnaH.

For any mfonaatien abeat
trour electrie light sarvtoa «all 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Company, La- 
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 424 or 
at Lnmesa, Texas. Phone

\ \ 7  HAT a lucky guy HE is, «it- 
ting in the president’s chair!

No luck at all. Just sound, c^m 
mon sense. He invested his mon
ey safely in good securities, until 
he had enough to start his own 
business. Ben Franklin once said 
“ Save and Have!”  And he was 
right

The First Nßthnal Bank
I

CLEANING 
& PRESSING

If you want your meal a «success, 
insist on SNO-FLAKE bread, the basis of 
every meal. It costs no more.

Remember to get your cakes at the 
grocery store. Don’t bake, baker’s bread 
is cheaper.

FOR SALE AT YOUR GROC

Baked exclusively in this 
Territory by

BOVELL
Tahok

¡ ■ A V A W / . W . W . W A ' . V . V . V . V

EAT SNO-FLAKE 
BREAD—IT’S 

BETTER
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T. E. L. CLASS HAS SOCIAL 
MEETING FRIDAY

! hour refreshments of lemonade and 
cookies were served to Geneva Bean, 

i Mary Hamilton, Marie Greenwood, 
Mmes. C. R. Brock and Roy Wilke* Mary Lee Turner, Doris McConal, 

were co-hostesses Friday afternoon I Dortohy Walls, Sue Mcllroy, J. T. 
to members of the T. E. L. Class of) Middleton, Nook Frost, Eugene Deb- 
the Baptist church when they enter-1 enport, J. D. Hunt, Odwine Hasley. 
tained with a hollowene party at the Glynn Payne, A. C. Hamilton, and 
home of the latter. Jim Ellen Wells.

Halloween decorations were used ■
throughout the reception rooms.! MARJORIE MUSICK HAS PARTY 

I . Mrs. W. E. Vermillion taught a ] 
splendid lesson from “ Child Life” , Little Miss Marjorie Musick en- 

I after which those present entered in- tertained a number of friends with
......  ... ,...... ........... .. *« a business meeting. It was de- la Ilallowene party Friday evening

^  ^~L“ i ^  cided to hold a rummage sale Satur- Guests came masked and in costume.
MARY LOUISE SINGLETON SIX ed by the sight of vases, bowls, and! day November 8. All kinds of approporiate games

YEARS OLD baskets of autumn flowers, ranging! Delicious refreshments of pump I were played, and at a late hour
____  jin color and variety from delicate ! kin pie and hot chocolate were served ( dainty refreshments of sandwiches

Little Miss Mary Louise Singleton ! rosebuds to immense shaggy-headed | to Mmes. Anderson, Earles, Lambert and hot chocolate, with ghost faces as
celebrated her sixth birthday with' chrysanthemums. ¡Rayburn, Mansell, Rueling, Hinkle plate favors were served to J. v erna
a party Monday afternoon, entertain-1 Tallies further carried out the | Fortner, Musick, Vermillion, Gantt, j Street, Billie B. .McConal, Jeanette
ing thirty of her friends at the home Halloween motif as the guest* were, and Street. j Bullard, Norma Ruth and Margare
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. j directed to their places at game 
Singleton. tables. Before beginning the games

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Index has been requested to 
announce that the Father and Son 
banquet under the auspices of thei 
Cumberland Presbyterian church will! 
be held Tuesday evening, November] 
11 at the McClung Hotel.

The Public ia cordially invited to 
attend this banquet.

It is also announced that the Dis
trict Mission Study Ihstitute of the 
Baptist ladies which was to be held 
next week will be postponed unti’ 
sometime in the spring, the exact 
date to be announced later.

I DUiittra, ax------
I Vermillion, Willie Joe Hubbard, 

Mrs. Boss Johnson was the much' C. Lambert, Weldon Carroll, Jack 
surprised guest of honor at a party Nelson, Jack Mcllroy, Mack C. 
last Friday evening in the home of Bradley. Lometa Robinson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Moore. Gwendolyn Hodges.

In league with the other conspir
ators, Mr. Johnson refused to join in 
Halloween merrymaking until rather 
late in the evening. When Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. McConal drove by and 
asked them to “ come and go out to 
Moore’s with us.”  Mr. Johnson 
professed great reluctance, but at 
last consented to go. When they

A^tcr admiring the many dainty they were directed by the hostesses 
gifts, the small guests played all to perform an amusing stunt. Each
kinds of games, spending a pleasant j table was given a quarter of an ap-
afternoon. Balloons were given as j pie, which one member was to peel 
favors. At a late hour, dainty re -' another core, another to cut in halves 
freahments of cake and hot choco-1 and the last to eat. The table which 
late were served to: finished and whistled Yankee Doo-

Julia Eckols, Yvonne Westmore- die first was declared winner, and a 
land. Shirley Mae Coin, Wilda Gene warded balloons and noise makers, 
and Jo Anne Campbell, Eleanor Lee With all tram« of formality 
Rice, Bobby and Oscar Ramey, Alvin broken, games of forty-two were _
LeRoy Uhl, Joe W’ ilkes, Glen Gotch played with great enjoyment. As a last consented to go. When they. Method*«!
er Elisabeth Ann, Helen June, and further break in the usual routine| arrived at the hospitable home of the Sunday school attendance, 103.
Sister Gantt, Weldon Hancock of parties, the hostesses announced j Moore’s, Mrs. Johnson found a party, TJhe Missionary Society met at
Charles Cathey, Mary Evelvn Parr that a new club was to be organized. ] in her honor in full swing. the home of Mrs. M. B. Hood at three
Walter Stein Parr. Louise Carpenter the Black Cats’ Society, and Roy Gib j Many clever gifts were presented o’clock Monday afternoon for Bible
John Holland and Frank Stokes, son was elected Chief Howler In I to her, and the remainder of the eve study and business meeting. A large
George Gary Wilkes, Jack Nelson his official capacity he directed the j ning was spent in games approporiate number of members enjoyed the
June Marie and Roy Allen Gibson, last of the contests, a cream-lap- to the season. splendid lesson.
Dixie and Junior Wyatt. Kedron ping contest between three of the At a late hour chocolate topped Next week will be week of prayer. 
Nelson, William Edward Singleton men; Naymon Everett won over Mar with whipped cream was served with and plan* are now being made Jo
Bobbie Joe Gantt, and Perry Hub- shall W’hitsett and J. W’ . Campbell | angel food cake to Messrs. and observe it in fitting way. Subjects

and was given a prize. The Chief] Mmes. Boss Johnson, Chas. McConal | for discussion have been assigned to 
Howler announced that all the Black Alvin McLaurin, and Harvey Lin»'. various members.
Cats who desired refreshments would 
indicate the desire by meowing, and1 
a chorus of howls was the unanimou:

BIRTHDAY DINNER FOR MR 
SCHOOLER SUNDAY VEDA SHUMAKE ENTERTAINS

Mr. Joe Schooler was the guest of 
honor at a lovely dinner Sunday at 
the home of his mother. Mrs. R. H.

Baptists
Sunday school attendance, 123.

swer. ] Elaborate decorations in Hal- Seventy-five members were in at-
Refreshments were as clever a* | lowene colors and motifs and un. tendance at B. Y .P. U. Sunday

.......  e rest of the party, Waldorf j ustuslly clever games were features evening, a number of which the dlrec- j
Schooler when his daughter. Mis? topped with whipped cream was ar- ()f tbe party iast Friday evening at tor may well be proud.
Rebekah prepared a birthday cele ranged under small tripods, the red which Miss \eda shumake was hos- The young people from New Home 
bration for him. aPPU‘ * ivin* th« •PPearan« ‘ ot “ " 't e s s  to a number of friend* at the will visit the local church Sundav

The charming old home was pro- and the cream that of smoke, while bome 0f her aprents, Mr. and Mrs. evening. Supper will be served
fusely decorated with autumn flower* the witch stood by to watch George Shumake. picnic style, and the visitors will have
and the dining table especially was brew. Sandwiches and hot punch The suests carne ¡n costume and charge of the evening services. The 
a thing of beauty. The ladies of the were served as accompaniments. masked, which added to the fun. public is cordially invited to be pres- j
family spent a very busy week mak Those present for the occasior ¿ fter  being greeted by the ghostly ent. 
ing their preparations for the oc- were Messrs and Mmes. Glen Allen recepti0n committee, they followed ------------

and trying to keep the whole J P- Bowlin, J. W. Campbell, John „ , trin|r through devious windings Cumberland Pre.bytarianEarles, Naymon Everett Roy Gib- unti, it led throuffh the back Cumberland t're.byt.r.an
“  B Hood' A ,H- Ko*" 'n fer door and through the house into the„..L, 11« C w» Afon Tv Mar. r . . .

DAY OF PRAYER PROGRAM

. owing is the Day of Prayer I 
program which will be held at the 
Methodist Church, Wednesday after
noon, November 12.

Song— “ Sweet Hour of Prayer.’’
Devotional— Mrs. Haymes.
Prayer.
“ Practical Value of Prater for Us 

Today,” — Mrs. Veazey.
Solo— Mrs. Christenson.
Playlet— “ Wanted” A New Build

ing for W olff Settlement.
“ The Eliza Bowman School”— Mrs. 

Ritzenthaler.
Offering.
Prayer.

P. T. A. PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
FOR THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13.

All patrons of the school are cor
dially invited to attend a meeting 
of the Parent-Teachers Association

_ FRIDAY NOVEMBER 7 m *

next Thursday at the high achool. 
An interesting program (has been 
nrranged, and the leaders of the 
organisation will appreciate the prea- 
ence of any person interested in the 
school. The program will be as foL 
lows:

Chorus— Low Sixth Grade 
Vocal Solo— Mias Millwee. '
Heading— Merl Miles.
Violin Solo— Mack C. Bradley. *

HIGH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Following is the High Leauge pro
gram for Sunday, November 9, which 
will be held at the Methodist church a
at 6:00 p. m.

Crucial Issues II World Friend
■hip.

Song.
Scripture— I Kings 5:1-12, Acts

12:20-25.
How Far To Go? —  Rebekah

Schooler.
Sentence prayers.
Church Study.
Business session.
League Benediction.

Loin lamb chops cut double thick- 
-as— 1 h  to 2 inches thick—art 

particular juicy and delicious when 
carefully cooked by searing on the -j 
outside and finishing under a re
duced flame. They may be boned and 
rolled in strips of bacon before 
broiling under direct flame , « 
coals or in a sizzling hot zkillet.

affair a aecret from the honoree, but 
k»the result of their work was well 
*  worth the effort.

Miss Rebekah, assisted by her 
aether and others, planned and serv

ed an elaborate three course din
ner, beginning with tomato soup, 
'continuing through baked chicken

Sunday school attendance,
Starlc Hal Sineleton Jr Mar- ‘v'” ‘  T-“ “  •¿vu~’ ,,,k” w,'r . The Missionary Society met at theshall W w i t t  S,n* 1*t° ’ reception rooms, which were deco- home of Mr,  Homir Rice Monday af.

shall w hitaett. « te d  with every conceivable H*l- ternoon A Mission lesson was much
u  D . w n , a h hK rJ ° ^ fne emb,« n*- enjoyed, after which several busi-Mme. Rayburn, W.lk. and Hubbard Games and stunts of all kind were ness matters were digcu!l8ed.

Entertain plsyed outdoors for sometime, and As # , ,^ ht token of ^  esteem in
Another social event using tne when the guest* were summoned in . ■ , . „ nf the

'giblet gravey. fluffy po- Halloween theme was the clever, to the house they found .  fortune had arranjr’ed a surprise sun.
huttered carrot« candied party F nday evening when Mmes. C. teller awaiting them . The games . . .  . . .  .  ..

Z Z * £ »  A. Raybvrn.. C e il Hubb.rd, .nd Roy ended with .  eon ,.,,. The . - « . t o , ;  * l" « * h<’’ " r wt'*  <**
cranberry sauce, moulded fruit sal Wilks were joint hoastcooea to a num- couple received directions which led ! tor, Mrs. W. O. Parr. She was the
ad and hot rolls, ami « nding with ber of friends at the home of the them to a bone in the yard, where recipient of a number of dainty and
apricot whip topped with whipped >iUer. , they found stiU othsr direction* uw!f ul jffju.
cream, and angel food cake. The sh.<ft on the front j«» '|  which led them to the pirates’ treas- , Sandwiches, ^  and hot ch6co.

In toddition to the wonderful din- rolled high, presenting to the view ure chests, one for the girl and one , , ,
n .r Mr Schooler number of the coming guest* a ghostly figure 1 for the boy. Mis. Faye Tomlinson  ̂ were served to the fifteen mem-
of gift*. waiting to greet them. Several' of j and Lawrence Tredway were theHiers present.

Those present were Mt. and Mrs. the more timid ladies poftivvely re winning couple.

C. R. CARPENTER

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office in Court House 

TAHOKA, TEXAS
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GOLDEN SHEAF
! F L O U R

We are glad to announce to the people of O’Donnell 
that we are now carrying as GOOD A FLOUR AS CAN BE 
BOUGHT IN O’DONNELL. Try a sack of GOLDEN SHEAF
FLOUR.
This flour is «old on .  strict MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
and that guarantee means just what is i

48 lbs.
100 lbs.

Nick Schooler. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. fused to accept the oxtendt i hand
Gibb« and children. Mr. Stewart and those who were hold enough to
Schooler. Mrs. Sue Wilkerson. Mrs. do to could not repress a few squeals
R W Baker. Mr. and Mrs. Paul and qualms.
Gooch Billy and Alice Joy Schooler When most of the guests had ar-

Dainty refreshments of home-made 
candies in Halloween colors, dough 
nuts, and hot chocolate were served 
to Merl Miles, Lorene Beach. Kitty 
May Gamer, Modene McLaurin

Vivian Pearce, the honoi 
Schooler,

. Mr Joe rived. Mrs. Wilkes announced that a ! Faye Tomlinson, Jewel Bean, Eugene

GHOSTS AND GOBLINS SET 
PACE FOR GAY HALLOWEEN 

PARTIES

Wayne 
Preston j 
nr____!

The Hallowene season was ob
served in O’Donnell with all the usual se*mr a humming-bird^ 
elaborations of the original theme

circus was in the next room, fea- 
ed to the circus, asked what animel he 
or she cared to see, and then faced 
ed to the circus, asked whatanimal he _ 
or she cored to see, and tn n faced Thornton Musick.
with the desired object. Mr. Hub-1 ------------------
bard w on all the prizes by asking to I CLASS PARTY AT HOME OF JIM

Turner, Lawrence Tredway 
Clayton, Earl Howard,
Davis, Harold Gibson, Earl Wayne 
Guye, Raymond James, Kirby and

ELLEN WELLS
Various other stunts and contests ----------

Ghosts" gob 1 ins. wrtch^an'd j .ck ^ - were enjoyed before dainty hand . The Seventh Grade enjoyed a live-

number of parties i were given to the players. Eight 
tables of forty-two were in play 
for several hours.

At a late hour, delicious refresh-

night, with 
full swing.

Thur«d*7 Club
One oiT the most elaborate and -

enjoyabla ev«»t* of the season was "lent* of pumpkin P* and coffee 
the party for members of the Thurs- were served to Messrs, and Mmes. 
day Club. Thursday evening at the M. B. Hood, Noymon Everett. B M. 
home of Mr. gpd Mrs. W. H. Ritzen- Haymes Guy McGill, Bill Jones R. 
thaler. Mrs. I T L  Sorrels wa* joint O. Stark. Roy Gibson Paul Welch, 
hostess with Mrs. Ritzenthaler. L™" pC«  F\uC° u nS’ rGhostly footprints led from the, Campbell. L. R. Smith, Mmes Grady 
end of the walk to the porch where D. Hicks, E. D. Holman,
the unearthly vieitor waited to greet! and Geoffrey Holman._________
the guest*, his jack-o-lantera head il
luminating the entltmge Safely in- Tetl the merchants you saw their I

ad* in the Index.

; WAv.v.’.

1 Turkey
W W A V - V A V A V A V A V . 1,

the home of Jim Ellen Wells. Each 
guest came masked and in costume 
ready fo r fe it  All kinds of appropri
ate games were played, and at a late

Church of Christ 
Sunday school attendance, 65.

M ules W a n ted !

If you want to «ell your mule« 

telephone, write or come to 

*oe me at Tahoka, Texas.

Dan LaRoe

Turkey Market is operf. See as and ] 
get our prices before you sell.

^ BRING US YOUR
- CREAM — POULTRY 

HIDES

Original Rexall

One Cent Sale
Three Days Only

Thurxlay Fri Jey and Saturday 
Novciijber 13-14-15

Unquestionably the greatest sale ever 
Conducted by a drug store anywhere for 

Your Benefit

With every article you purchase at our 
regular price, you receive anther just like 

Ĵ it fojjjone cent̂ *

CORNER DRU& 
STORE

« ¡ j

$1.45 
$2.80

Grocery Guild
HOLMAN & McCONAL, Owners

i ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■  r r s H M B t n

IjW . v .v .v .v a v a v .v . '.v .w .v a v .v a v :

Seventh Annual
Bargain Offer

For Mailing Subscriptions to

The Dallas Morning
News

Now is the time to order The Dallas Morn
ing News— complete news of the State, the 
Nation and the world, brought to your mail 
box every day by one of the best news
papers in United States. By ordering now 
you get The Dallas News for one year 
from the date your subscription is re- 
ceiced, including both daily and Sunday 
editions (regular rate $10.00) for only __

If you do not desire the big Sunday edition, mgf A  I
but wish The Dallas News delivered on 
weekdays only, your subscription for twelve ^  ~ 'B * ——
full months will be only

The Dallas Morning News
SUPREME IN TEXAS

WHITSETT DRUG COMPANY
LOCAL AGENTS

-----------ORDER BLANK------------
Hand to Your Local Agant or Mail to Tho Dalla. M orning Now*, 

DALLAS, TEXAS

* «/.^«v*I* 7 ithLmyJien,iUance ------ -------to cover cost of •»*>-scnption to the The Dallas Morning News (daily and Sundsy)
(daily only) for one year.

R. F. D. or Street __________*_______
This rate is good for subscriptions < 

Oklahoma, Louiaiana ad 
Add GOOD ONfcY UNTII* D1

:

i ;
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Dps cut double thick- 
1 inches thick—are 

and delicious when I 
i by searing on the • 
lishing under a re- 
ley may be boned and 

of bacon before 
direct flame . over 

»ling hot skillet.
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._to cover cost of 
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Geoffrey Holman was the guest 
several days last week of hie parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Holman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McClung spent 
Thursday night and part of Friday 

\ here, looking after business interests 
I and visiting with friends. TV-y r>
I port that Andrews is still one t>f the 
f  livest towns in the country.

Jack Veazc-y arrived Saturday 
evening for a few days visit with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wl 
Veazey.

ifisa Thelma Palmer attended the 
Lubbock-Amarillo game at Lubbock 
Saturday afternoon.

% r . and Mrs. Harry Stacy, Charlie 
Cabool, and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Wright attended a Halloween party 
at the home of friends in Lubbock 
laat Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mra. B. H. Scott were 
Ltabbock visitors Sunday.

Clarence Gilliapie of O’Donnell and 
Mrs. Guy Bohannon of Slaton at
tended a state meeting of the O. E. S. 
at San Angelo laat week.

Mrs. Charles Benson and son re
turned from the hospital Monday, 
and are doing nicely.

farm condition», in increased tourist
travel and stimulated trade in small j WATERTOWN READY
towns and villages. FOR BANK ROBBERS!

WATCH THE FIRE

Machine Gun Concealed at 
Strategic Point.

Judge (in case of an illicit still., 
after Merging jury)— “ la there j
ar.y question that anyone would |

’ DR.

WHERE WERE WE, NOW?

The audience held their breath 
as Jack Braveboy, the hero, killed
tH ° L l heA „ , J Watertown. S. D-Flank robber, re Juror—
,  ,H* L  act*ve in state« of the North | Uke to kn,fainted with loss of blood. Then he WMt who , tleropt t0 raW any of the, “ * to kn
gazed about him Suddenly his voice thrw hMllktl of Ua,«rtown will have ed the maIt oni! or two hour»> and 
ra".o " » i  Lwlth hope to come to town in a war tank, forj: how does he keep the yeast out?”

See! he cried, “ the dawn breaks; ,hc.y will have to face machine gun ------------------o------------------
bright upon yonder topmost heights!” , a,„| r|Hp ji,.,. Through efforts of bank The first woman to «ttain full 

The stage remained in darkness.

FERRELL FARRINGT& A
Dentist

O’Doaaell, Texas
lib r T T J T  “ ' " T  • WUr i *  O ffice, in First National 1like to ask before considering the .  Buildin*

I evidence?”  I,
A couple of us would 
>w if the defendant boil- •

SILVER STABILIZATION
IMPORTANT

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ I

EAF
ople of O’Donnell 
►UR AS CAN BE
g o l d e n  s h e a f  

:k  g u a r a n t e e

$1.45 
$2.80

mild
, Owners 
■ m m  «  m  i  ■ ■ I
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ions to
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Senator Borah of Idaho says that 
the time is ripe -to put through a 
silver and gold ratio acceptable to 
the leading nations of the world.
He points put that there is a world
wide interest in silver as a result 
of the decrease in the supply of 
gold.

Senator. Borah said, “ A few days,
1 ago the Manchester Board of Trade j 

addressed a petition to Premier Mac
Donald of Great Britain, calling at
tention to the fact that the volume 
of world business was increasing and 
the gold supply decreasing, and ar- 

1 guing that this would result in a
■  ----------  ! fall o f prices and an ever-increasing

jMiss Hazel Burk, who has been at depression.
CMil with her brother, Barton, for | “ If an agreement could be had it 
the past several days, spent Sunday would lead at once to a full use of 
night with her parents. She return-1 silver in India, China and other coun- 
ed to Gail Monday afternoon. ; tries. Fully one-half of the human

----------  , family wants to usse silver and on any
-.Mr*, w . L. Palmer visited her j sound international agreement they 
«lighter. Miss Irma D., at Lubbock | would do so."
^®nda> . There has been great depression in

----------  silver mining since the World War.
Mr. and Mrs. Naymon Everett, ac- Any practical movement that would 1 

jpm panied by Mr. and Mrs. Burk tend to stabilize the value of this 
I visited in Gail Sunday. precious metal, would be of great

_ ----------  ! advantage to the United States whose I
E B. L. Davis made business trip Western mines are large producers1 

to Lubbock Friday. ! of silver. Mining is a basic irdustry Vo
■ i on which the prosperity of many!

E>r. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of states depends and it is the produccer h 
**‘ Pa sIK'n! the week-end with hi« ,,f n,.w wi-alth strengthens the credit 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Boss Johnson. 0f this nation.

Every citizen should take an inter- 
! est in practical plans to encouage, 

stabilize and strengthen our mining 
industry.

e Jlre. Through efforts of bank The first woman to attain full 
- the |i«ll«e department has been1 professorship in any university in 

See. hê  yelled again, “ the dawn provided wllh a machine gun and two', Cuba is Señorita Estela Agramont- 
breaks bright upon yonder topmost «.*tra magazine* of cartridges for dl who is at the Havana University, in 
heights!”  j reef protection of the bank*. A sec-' the department of history.

Still darkness reigned. ond machine gun will be kept at police' ___ _ _ ________ _____________________
“ The dawn! The dawn! The j bemlqunrters for emergency pnrfMise* ; "

dawn!”  he screamed, raging about The machine gun used for the direct, fl B B B E £ J a i s a u a a r .  
the stage. “ It breaks! The dawn!”  | protection of thp banks has been

CIBSON AND MAY
O’DON NELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
Coaoral Hauling 

Phone 21 or Pboao 4«
O'Donnell. Texas '

A head popped o’er the mountain ; mounted at iceulsd iiolnt where ■
top. “ Old ’ard, guv’nor!” said the, It commundn the’ inierseetlon on whlclu 
head, “ odn’t be in such a bloomin’ ! the three hanks are located, and In

i bin an’ turned the

|Jrs. Van Sickle of Ft. Worth has 
the guest several days of her 

|bew, W. 3. Cathey, and family.

Allait Williams of Lubbock 
| here with relatives a short time 
lay evening.

B. Cathey and Mrs. Jim Rich
ards of Portales were guests last 
week of their son and brother,
S. Cathey, and family.

Mrs. A. O. Thomas, who has apent 
he past week with her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Geo. D. Foster, returned 
her home at McCamey Friday.

James Cathey, who is in school at 
Price Memorial at Amarillo, spent 
the week-end with his parents. He 
was accompanied by his aunt, Mrs. 
J. W. Boles of Plainvicw.

Ben Coin made a business trip to 
Lubbock Monday.

" in  O’Donnell a short time Sunday.

U. S. Population Center
Moves 25 Miles West

Washington.—The center of popula
tion of the United States lias moved 
westward 2.* to 30 miles In the last 
decade, census bureau officials esti
mate.

Although It wilt be several months 
before census statisticians determine 
the exact i*oint re-re Anting the center 
of population. It !v likely to he close 
to Il.vmera. Snirrnn county, Indiana, a 
town of about l.-Vid population. 20 
tnllcs from tlie western boundary of 
the state.

In 1020 the renter of population was 
found to tie 1.0 miles west of White
hall. flay towtir'-lp. Oven country, 
Indiana. In 1010 it was In Bipomlng 
ton, IimI.

His Name !§ Tr.ls and 
T a j fer Hia Au*o Is T-8

alile f l
l . id

A GREAT ROAD CONFERENCE

sunOy accommodating when 
motorist*’ request* for trick jiumhera 
»re within reason.

“ We *|iend a lot of time dodging 
13' for the snpfcr-!iflous ones.“ says 

j one employee. “ We give them any
road thing they want. If we have It.”

Two Da Vinci Painting» 
Are Found in Old Church

Rio de Janeiro.—Documents said to 
prove the existence of two genuine 
Leonardo Da Vlnrl paintings now 
hanging In the old church at Sao Joan 
Del Hey. in the state of Minas Geraes, 
Imve been discovered In that city. 
One Is a picture of the Last Supper 
and Is approximately 10 by 7 feet In 
size, the re|mrt stated. The other

The problems surrounding 
building throughout the yorld were | 
aired and discussed at the rec%nt j 
Sixth Annual International Congress j 
in Washington, D. C. One thousand 
representative's from 41 nations at
tended.

Among the most important reports |
; read to the congress were those deal- 
1 ing with the use of asphalt, tar and I 

bitumen. In presenting conclusions! 
regarding the use of these, it was de
clared that “ the rapid increase in the I
adoption of surface treatments to . M Magdalene
produce thin mat surfaces “ P™ knf, 1Ine fee of Christ.
gravel, stone, and slag roads for light  ̂ __
and medium traffic is probably the „  „  ~  c  .
outstanding recent development.” Ear Boxing Go fer Sued

This should be of great interest to b y  Mother of Youth
the many states which are seeking a Norwalk. Conn. -  Fifteen year-old 

u  p | a. . I, . . .  , . w»y out of the rural road problem. w|„ Iam Lengyel. cad.lle at Shorehaven
Mrs. Earl Rochelle and Miss Jewie Agriculture has reached a point where 0oIf clul) ,a RuIllK Mrs. Kilomenn Coc-

[ Middleton attemlcii tm- show a Ta- year-round farm-to-market roads are ..i.j., n.|„, |lllXo.l i,i- , ir*. for $20.f¥m.
|hoka Sunday. essential to further progress, both The hoi. through hi* widowed mother.

« j . social and economical. Five mil- charges permnnent Impairment of
r Former editor, J. \t. Roberts was |jon 0f tkc 6,250,000 Americcan farm- hearing.

I ers are now cut off from their mar
s during a part of each year by in- '■

the event of an attempted bank rob-1 1 
bery the bandits would at once he ex 1 
poaed to the Ore of this machine gun, I 
which In an Instunt could sweep clean' j 
the street corners housing the hanks.'

In addition to this machine gun pro-| ! 
teetion, eight citizens who are expert, ( 
marksmen and possess high powered; j 
rifles have formed an organization! j 
and will co-operate with the police, 
and the sheriff and his deputies In, 
protecting the banks.

Thus at the slightest alarm, should 
bank robbers appear at any of the. 
banks, they would Instantly be under 
a hail of machine gun and rifle but ' 
let» from which no living thing could, 
emerge. “ We are ready.” said Chief! 
of Police Olson, “ to make it hot for1 I 
any bandits who pick a Watertown' 
hank to rob.”

uirer-^rt Now Equ’nped
to S r.vs Cow* in Wells

whose cows had fallen Inf. wells.

"Ditremenb.-ri" Her Ags 
Atlanta. Oa.—l-aiira Watson, negro 

cook who “disremomberg" her age, hss 
rooked for four generations for tl>? , 
same family using fireplace, coal-stove, 
gus stove and electric stove respec
tively. She wus bom In slavery.

Saak* Take* Son Bath»
Longmont. Colo.—Snakes have tak 

en to sun baths. Dorothy and Doris 
Young, out on a picnic, ran across a j 
rattlesnake so busy sunning itself thnt 
it refused to budge at tbelr approach.

B B ■ ■ ■ B B B B Bi-’ B B B B

CARBON :
COMPLETE VAIVE ]
le p a ir  Ja rv is*  Grinding :

... .............................  #

Have this done before the win- 9 
ter weather begins, your car ■ 
will start more easily, operate ft 
more smoothly and ecconomic- ^ >• 

ally. I

Save money by having it done | 
at this low price. I

Satisfaction Assured !

$4.95

$3.80

R A Y B U R N -H O O D  
C H E V R O L E T  CO.

! Phone - - - -
I t w i t  a  ■ ■  B 'B  ■ B. 1 1 V"rB '" I - I  BJ->

i m .

____ J. E. L. Sorrels made a trip to
Umesa last T h o r n y  ^  surfaces of asphalt character ; CITY_TRANSFER CO.

can be laid over many existing roads,
D O o - r) Foster was summoned to at a ,QW orijdnal cost> and mainten. | 
the bedside of his brother at Canyon C06ta are like sma„  roadg

[ early Sunday morning. He 
I «ompanied by his daughter. Mrs. 

Knox Eckols.

O’Donnell, Texas
Drayage and Heavy Hauling

are an investment that pay returns 
to the taxpayers in mure prosperous j

BE RT FRITZ, O v s ir  
Phono 105

Another Carload Of
GOLD CHAIN

FLOUR
Former editor T. J. Kellis was a 

I business visitor here over the week 
I end, and visited around among ■ 
I friends. ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Randall and | 
I daughter, Miss Attrice, of Lamesa |P 
I spent the week-end here with Mr. B 
1 and Mrs. Glenn Allen. m

Misses Jewel Huff and Ozelle B 
fceler, who are in school at Lub- ■ 

ick, spent Sunday here with their a  
kmilies. They were accompanied 

|,by Mr. Merritt.

Mrs. Belle Knight left Saturday a  
I  for McFarland, Cal., where she hopes 

s her little son, T. J. It will be 
J  remembered that Mr. Knight dissap- - 

»eared several years ago, taking with ^ 
him their baby son, neither of whom f* 
laa been seen or heard of since. - -. 
Tie superintendent of the school at 
IcParland recently sent news of the f 
ilie boy to his mother. Mrs. Knight | 

JU scores of friends who have sym- 
tthized with her anxiety through the 

J are waiting newa from her 
dth deep interest.

. and Mrs. P. R. Gates of Mc- 
I  Alister, N. M., and Miss Clara Myrtle 

«s  of Shallowlater were guests 
Thursday of the J. W. Gates 

I lankly here.

J. W. Gates has been at Loop the 
t week installing a Delco plant at 

■’t gin at that place.

__ I Sue and Hester Gates and
1 Draper and Mr. Claude Tuck- 

i the home-coming at W.
1. T. C last week visiting Misr 
y Jos Gates and Mr. Ttigkyr. and 

b Tech-College game.

■  ■ B B 'B ;B""B :l-B'-B 'B i'R|,iB !:>rB'!i!B!!iiR’:'Ri'i!iB!iii!B"lliBliiViiliB.iiB:!ii,R>:>Bil-B:ri

F R E E !
On Saturday, November 8, we are go

ing to give away absolutely free, one AL- 
LADIN LAMP. There is no catch, no red 
tape, and does not cost you a cent, come 
to our store and write your name on a piece 
of paper— that’s all there is to it.

v While our sales of GOLD CHAIN FLOUR
have been entirely above our expectations we are proud 
to offer this fine commodity to the people of O ’Donnell 
and trade territory. However, it is not the sale of the 
hour that we are most pleased with; we are in
deed happy that the other branches of our store are 
growing in the same proportion to our flour sales. For 
by this continued growth we realize that we are giving 
to the people the things that they want most------ - '
HIGH CLASS MERCHANDISE AT REASONABLE 

PRICES ACCOMPANI ED BY DEPENDABLE 
AND PERSONAL SERVICE ..

FEEDS-------THE RED CHAIN FEEDS are gaining new enist<*uers for us
. llte farmers and stock raisers of this comfnunity have founcRthat ttf aaj

Lamps 
In All 
Styles

-FLOOR
The Aladdin wi» brighten and beautify any 

polished nickel or statuary bsonxe. May be equq 
at- i glass shades or parshmont shades of itr 
Tnere it nothing you carfbuy for your home, 
in service and satisfaction.

pO M E  in and see these woaderfi 
L /  Aladdin kerosene mantle lamps, tl
light up your home with the highest l,__ ^
of modem whits light. They bum 50 hours 
on a tingle gallon and r  “ 
the strength of the
instantly with a mate _ __ _
erst or. Simple and aafe—no odor; no smoke; no 
none, no trouble. Over 7 . -------

jnx. a ne y nurn au nourt 
ad give a light ten times 
> Old style taffe Lights 
teh—no gtuuiWkg or gan>

ft-edfng o f  tlfese p'roperly prepared feeds is producing results they have been  able 
to obtain 'her^-to-fore. * •

J  MEATS------- In our clean and sanitary market you will find the choic« of
meat at all times. Wa operate taht department as all other depactatens of our large“ '
store—X—” THE MONEY BACK G U A R A N TE E ” -------that goes with every purthase
made in The B. & OUfttorc. We uae utmost care in selecting» stock for our 
meat department, an(i u w  A1 animals are butchered for our mayket.

OUR GUAdjffiWkE-------YOUR PROTECTION-------Regardless of what Hia,
if there is one single item that is not satisfactory that you get from our store, re
turn it and we will cheefuBy refund the purchase price. BECAUSE; our businei 
built on that foundation; accompanied by personal service, and you will find by t 
ing with us that you not only get the best of merchandise at the lowest p * 
considered, but courteous treatment and the BEST of SERVICE. WE A
YOUR TRADE-------and we know---- —that you drill appreciate trading v

YOU WANT IT" ”
Donnell, but our delight will be to get it for youlÌ YOUK TRA— _ -------------------- -----

policy is. “ WHAT YOU WANT— WHEN
^  it W »  1« O'“  -  * ...............................

' 6  &  O .

WANT IT”  If you can’t find it h
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Fairy Tale
Ä W R Y G RAHAM BOWER 

THE THRIFTY SUN

[ son text above. Thomas is only 
I mentioned in the list of the twelve 

the other gospels. Some think he 
I was the twin brother of Matthew 
j because their names are linked to- 
! gether, but this may have been only 

11 because they were companions on 
missionary journeys. Thomas is a! 
so mentioned in the Acts as one of the 

■ apostles. Tradition adds to oui
i International Sunday School Lemon ■ knowledge the story that he labored 

for November 9, 19S0 ~ '

AN HONEST DOUBTER

tist, answered the doubt in the mind j The parent’s job in training chil 
of his apostle without any evidence | dren in good habits is only half done 
of anger | when il is w«'* begun. There ia al

Jesus demands no unfounded faith, ways the possibility of the influence 
Seeing Jesus, Thomas became con- of playmates who are allowed to pick 
vinced and uttered the words in our and choose what they will eat, or to 
golden text. The final glimpse of »pend money for sweets and other 
Thomas is given by John when he foods between meals. Good food 
records another manifestation of 
Jesus to u group of his disciples and 
it is interesting to notice that Thom

.

habits, supervised carefully through- 
out childhood, make for good nutri
tion, which is the basis of sound phys
ical development.

Use the classified ads for results.

“ Do you have bad storms, or do you 
think you have bud storms on your j 
Earth?” the Sun asked Hurry abrupt- ! 
ty. Harry bad had the rare good luck 
of going to visit the Sun.

“ We have a g<»od many,” he an 
■are red. “ Why?"

“You should see the storms I iiave 
here. None of your storms could pos 
aibly compare with mine. The gases 
are so very hot and they get so tw- 
rtbly excited they Just boll."

It relieved Harry to feel that the 
Sun wasn’t perfect and that he hadn't 
always a nice sunny disposition but 
could boil with excitement.

“My surface," continued the Sun, “Is 
no smoother than yours.” Harry still 
had the feeling, at times, of being the 
entire Eartli. from the way in which 
these creatures talked to him. '’Flames 
come out from me in all directions. 
Why, one of my storms could burn 
up your whole Earth Into a tiny, tiny 
cinder."

“That wouldn't he nice, to say the 
least."

“Oh, 1 won't let that hap|*on. Dear 
me, how your Earth people like to 
Study me too. They have a grand In

GOLDEN TEXT:— “ Thomas an 
swered and said unto him. My 
Lord and My God.” John 20-28.

Persia and, poasiblv, India, and as is named immediately after Simon
died in one of these places. Peter, the recognised leader of the

Two months before Jesus wiu j group, 
i crucified he was east of the Jordan grown 
when news came to him ofi the

So, from doubt, Thomas had
i into a powerful faith and had

5-8;

ness of Lazarus. Just before tbi*; 
time at the feast of dedication th. 
crowd in Jerusalem had sought t> 
kill him for what it considered 
blasphemy. Jesus had gone away 
and now proposed to return to Beth | 

simply ev any, which he did, and where he 
ginning to | broug,bt Lazarus back to life.

” I have a picture of Ttfomas

»

Ipmoutif__

"A  question mark 
idence that man is
think” is the remark of a writer j lmve” a picture of TBomas hero, 
which very appropriately applies to  ̂ aiizjn(r tbe danger, and yet deter 
our lesson today. I mined to accompany Jesus even

In this ,age we are confronted tboUifb he believed it meant death 
with many criticisms and doubts. I tbcm alJ
They are openly expressed and in | Another picture of Thomas ig 
tellingently argued. They challenge. u# durinp the 1#gt 8Uppt,r.
faith oftentimes and become o»*| jesul had been speaking about the 
stacles for many. i piace jn Heaven which he would

There are many believers today, prepare for his disciples and added. 
who treat a doubter or questioner | - whither I go, ye know the way,”  

sinner beyond redemption. ; Thomas, honest and not afraid to 
wrong. We are confess ignorance,

WEI
THAT no matter what your wants j 

may be. you can always find in your | 
home city merchandise that will meet j 
your every requirement.

Your business men are live and 
- - - - - -  -- ¡up-to-date; their stores are fully

Jesus had been speaking about the I gtocked w5th up-to-the-niinute, sea 
sonable merchandise of quality, and 
at prices that can’t be beat.

People want to see what they are 
bu\ ,ng when they pay »heir money.

The merchants of your home city 
value their reputations. It woutd be 
impossible for them to maintain their 

I reputation of high grade merchan- 
“ sary t0 know a11 of Go* 8 P1? " 8 but dise at reasonable price« without
1 I ------------ 1- J-«»« I" actuany delivering the goods.

They have the good will and con-

This attitude is wrong. We are j confe8S ignorance, immediately 
afraid it is produced by lack of as-1 qujred about the way and Christ 

j surance on the part of the profess-1 answePed that he was the way, the 
ing Christian and a meager experi-1 truth, and the life. It is not neces- 

' ence in practice. For surely, 110 j sary to know all of God’s plans b 
confident Christian should be angry | we follow the example of Jesus 

j with an honest questioner, instead | }jfe we w,u reach the proper goal, 
he should be able I Thomas did not understand dearly 0f  the majority of the citizens ,
sons for h.s feith and « ¡• • ▼ « t o ;  , nd he mqu.red. Mere acceptance l f  tfce home d t  Everyone should:
point the way to the truth for th e ,without understanding would have from ]oca, merchanta.
other. been superficial wheras Thomas wa< jf .g ¡mpot,ible to keep a city

We have no record of Jesus be not of that type. «rowing unle.. the home people «re
i coming anger with one wiho sin- , -phe event which gave Thomas ;h |oya| eaoU|lh to , Pend their monev ’

i w
^ 7 7  L
^  ~ ''t i t

“ My Rays Warm Up the Air."
intent now called the sj>ectroscope 
eh scatters my blinding glare so 

B f l d  oat a lot about me an<i 
r have something called the pho 
Up— Bn. which ha« shown then. 

[ haven't a solid tw>dy. I knew 
|̂ Bg but they seemed glad to

BMoed to feel drowsy again.
__ T the Sun. i oticing this, spoke In
■ I
of the color* 1 «end because of your 
atmospher.— it #cn.iei»Uhem. Other 
wise you'd probably get s< me whiter 
and bluer lights from m. The white 
light you get from me 1« mode up <{f 
rays of two or three colors which to 
gether give the fueling wf white. And 
of course you get some of my golden 
light, too. But your atmosphere has a 
happy way of dividing up light waves.

“ Dear me. rlear me. I have alt sort*

wtho
; ceerly questioned him. He denounced | name Df “ doubter”  occurred 
; those who were religiously hypro i tbe crucifixion and resurrect 
j crites, pretending to believe what j j esus bad appeared to ten disci 

they did not practice. With the and wbpn these reiated the ex 
sinner or doubter Jesus was always ;ence to Thomas he stated positi 
patient, realizing that hero was n j bt. would not believe except he 
soul to be won. Religion today doe his body and witnessed the prir 
not require a belief which cannot be| the nails and other wounds, 
justified, although sometimes those i following Saturday J»sus arp<' 
speaking for religion put the em again while Thomas was present, 
phasis on certain items in creeds and as in the occassion o f John the 1 
doctrines which have little to do with' 
membership in the kingdom of God. |

After John the Baptist was lodged; 
in prison he wondered if Jesus was i 
the great one he had expected and! 
testified concerning. He sent mes
sengers to Jesus with the question, i 
The reply was to tell John the things J 
that were being done, how the blind j 
were receiving their sight, how the j 
dead were being raised to life, and1 
how the poor were having the gos-1 
pel preached to them. This treat- j 
ment of John’s question shows n o ' 
anger towards him. So, today, the ,
Christian life is the highest answer ' 
to critics.

One member of the twelve apos
tles has come down to us associat 
ed with doubt. This was Thomas 
The only information we have about1 
him is contained in John’s gospel 
all reference^jbeing given in the les-

the home city. BUY AT HOME!

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle ofLeto’» Pyorrhea 

I Remedy is needed to convince any-
j one. No matter bow bad your case ;
get a bott'e. use as directed, and if 

j you nre not satisfied, druggists wil

ftt Drug Co

W hat’s Your Insurance W orth?
Sound insurance is worth a fortune.
You can’t buy it like a newspaper! It 
must be planned to fit your own most 
exacting needs. It is issued by strong 
stock companies, who select only well 
established representatives to care for 
YOUR needs in the RIGHT way. .
Broad, dependable protection, courtesy, 
promptness, satisfaction—you get them 
all in our established, efficient service.

e

HAYMES & BEACH
Ins’-rance and Loans

November is Bargain Month
u è : E l e c t n c I s a n c e s

that the :

1 I I
“ I ha

mak, the wind M«w, for ex iin'.v."
’ “Ton do?" ITarr;. wn« ' “ 1

never knew how the wind lilew or win 
It Mew of where It can e from In the 
first idace."

*TU tell yon then. Oh. this ¡« fun 
to tell all ibis—to (the » piece of 
news « person hasn’t heard before."

The Sun changed his ¡wisHrnn sli-rld 
ly and Harry »trefehed out his leg- 
He wasn’t feeling sleepy now. 

k “I make riveli ?.. and I make t1 
ten have waves»’’ the Ran went on.

•Honestlyr You’re not brn?.Ing?"
Whet hink

g being helpfnl I am r

V rays warm up the

"II..:

the warn
Other at « 
Ite ( lace 
due to rr

goin1'1’ .. te» ,
do. I don’t mil ! «•> long ns ! have 
given you one v < •' -news about
bow the wind Is st d.

" “ Anyway fil tell I this ns «"II.. 
When yon t.arn •»•»..! uj think you re 
having a line Hr«, and you are. and 
yen havo ta makç^te m to lirive an 
engine.

“ Beds af coal enrne from ferns and 
! gmvfp by my warmth centuries 

I when you travel on a train 
d>ef If is dalven by power that 

d-op atrengtb of

of the Sun. waan’t 

pretty thrifty

t r a c ü W Vhy T  1 .

óD u efo

Don’t Be Kidded
Say* old Bill Der: ‘Tv* got

a notion
To go and jump right in the 

Each time it trickles thru my

The “ wise guy”  tells you 
you can rent cheaper than 
you can own your home. The 
sma-t fellow keeps on owning 
his home. Ask the home own
er, and 1 eTl tell you there it 
no other such feeling in the 
world! See us about the ma- 
teriala*&tien you are ready to 
build. We an save you money

HIGGINCOTHAM- •
BARTLETT CO.

All Electric Household Appliances O n e-T h ird  Off 
during this special sale

High-grade electric appliances at a 33 1/3 per cent discount! Here is an unusual 
opportunity to buy nationally-advertised appliances at a saving o f  one-third.

Starting Saturday morning, N ovem ber 1, every household
electric appliance in our merchandise store w ill be on sale 

at one-third reduction.
All o f  thece appliances arc new, made by nationally known firms and fully guaran

teed.
Come to this l /3  OFF Sale while choice articles are still available. Fore-sighted 

shoppers will find this sale an exceptional opportunity to select ideal Christmas gifts.
Convenient terms allowed on purchases, if desired.

This sale includes such items as:

Percolators 
Urn Sets 
Waffle Irons 
Floor Lamps 

»Table Lamps 
Curling Irons 
Heating Pads 
Grills

Tr<rToasters
— and many other worth-while 

appliances.

O F F

These appliances carry the
nationally-known names o f:

H O T P O IN T

W ESTINGH OU SE
UNIVERSAL

M A N N IN G -B O W M A N

— which stand for the best values 
in electric merchandise.

Texas Electric Service Company
" E L E C y i C I T Y  IS Y O U R  S E R V A N T "
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lie had misjudge«! Roberta! •‘Come." 
told him | |,e said to .Tack. “I haven’t any time 

i to wuRte. Who told you?”
1 "She did."

r  ”B3“ quiet,” the doc
Lperem ot-Iily. lie  called downstairs 
I  In a clear Incisive «nic«. “ Rringthat 

l lip here.”
|^Jack appeared, disheveled and bel 
ferert. escorted hv two village eon- him, do .v°u?’*

'  und ‘ he n|. " “ Not If you say you didn’t," Sir
s ‘ eller “ ** l"‘ *' " frl»*t'rt *»f youra,” 
h* plder const able said to Roberta 
aught him mukin

‘Oh. no ! No !" Roberta's voice rang 
iolently. “You don’t believe

'“.-didn't belong to
‘‘Sure thing." sa d u,P 

Eatable, who conversed 
k~turblng a wad of i.it.o. c, 
•dietended his long

I George told her promptly, "though I 
own It did look like that to me at 
first."

‘1 never told him 1“
Jack laughed.

’’You dare to say—I did?"
(left unduly I J" rk nodded. “Everything I knew 

; I got It from you, consciously or un-

f “ Toil re ldu«ng. This girl never 
intends to marry you/*

Sir George laughed, it was a feebic’  
| laugh hut It Irritated Jack.
1 “It's a bluff and you can’t bluff me

an d lS H "h*r ,#tterS and my 8tory
He came up against Arlett and the 

two constables at the door.
“ You keep yourself to yourself 

Artett said. “No pushing and shoving 
until this thing’s straight. What do i 
you want «lone with him, mister? I 
wouldn’t argue with him no longer” !

Sir George clung to Roberta s hand, 
hut he refrained from looking at her ' 
Try as Roberta would she could not 
free her hand.

“ Roberta, my dear. Judge Arlett can 
marry us Just ns tightly and lust ns 1 
well as any p. ,,n. and Jack and the
constables wl'i he our witnesses. 
Wifi yoq. Roberta ?"

give a pleasing impression” 
nd was a thoroughly frtendlv soul 

J “Yes,” 
f  only tn<

r eyes, and leaned against the wall.
>*ho could not face Sir Geor

C.«*orgo quickly.
She |

L. “H’mm,” Judge Arlett look in Jack, 
consiables. sir George and again 
rta. “Seems Ids tale Is that he 

, _ Jel|>lng himself because the lady 
Mold him to get a car. somehow, anv 
pow. to take you to the hospital.”

_ looked from Roberta to
L^a. k, Ills mind cleared suddenly. He 

tod the girl to look after. This fellow 
bight have, probably had. some black- j
palling scheme up h ls|  

’ he said slowly, 
¡pnd guarding tin

«ptcstlon 
> «lœsn’t answer them s 

him back to

Sir George loo:.. : u;. 
the frfi: ' He be. .o’ ,..

' bandage ! ! inrt an«: winccl 
pain the movement gave l.l 
over to the foot of t!,»■ b| 
can see

H a t  Roberta. <11.1 so. 
^^■■ic. for I can’t ho 

bothered repeating myself. I know 
who you arc and what you arc. It 
depends Off bow you conduct yourself 
In this Interview, how much I tell 
Miss MacBeth- and the others.” 

jf -  Jack sold something under his
* breath which Orally became articulate 

as “Go ns far asiyott like."
1 rirst. hand over the mur- 

? rlage license."^ 
f , “What r
‘ Both Roberta and Jack were startled. 

Jack looked at tho-gif with tin angry 
■cowl.

K “I m«‘an what T siV I’nt not bluiT-
• ing. I know Jack acquired one last

had been this mans tool. She had 
been a traitor In her own fathers I 
house. She had been tricked by Jack ! 
Into believing the things he said ' 
against Sir George.

ne was saying quite distinctly, 
though you could tali from his tone I 
how tired he was. “Cull them In, 
Roberta.**

Roberta opened the door. She came 
hack and Mood near the bed us the 
tn«*n with the exception of the doctor, 
who had gone on his rounds, filed In.

“ You will please tell this man be
fore th

as dark behind his o

aot*" It out dribble quick, what- ' 
It Is you want.” said Arlett. i 

stolidly. “ I’ve got a lot of things to do." | 
••Roberta, tell Judge Arlett that you . 

are not going to ninrry our friend 
Jack."

“Nothing will make me marry him." | 
“ Well, that’s plain." Arlett's tone 

was friendly. "Guess youve got your 
wnlKlng papers, son. so why not take 
them quietly nn«l go?"

Jock walked toward the bed. “I 
can make trouble and I will. What 
you going to do about It?"

•Trove you a liar.” Sir George said 
quietly. Roberta, get the paper In 
the right hand pocket of my coat, 
if It wnsn’t burned up."

"It’s here." -Roberta said meekly, j 
She had a midden vision—every time i 
she looked at Jack—of what It would I 
be like to go meekly back to the island I 
and Green Rend, and a «lay or so I 
later see her letters and promises em- 

i helllshlng the front page of the papers. , 
Her father would suffer, and every j 
one would know what a fool she 
had been.

She opened the coat pocket and 
took the folded paper out of It. She | 
handed It to Sir George.

He feebly waved It toward Arlett. I 
"Show it to him, Bobble," he whis-

r  Roberta gasped.
I- “What do you thluk y 
•brltli It?” Jack sneered.
B “Destroy It. Hand It over, because 
It Isn’t going to be used. Is It 
Roberta?*'
f,. “No,” said Roberta shamefacedly.
• J*Come, be quick," Sir George de
manded. He felt rather rocky.

" "‘ f?  1 ‘‘and tell"MuTYwo'can play"*it IShe l«H>ked down on the white band- that pnme nnd y00 were just spoofing 
aged face. “You ought not to talk th|s mnn. You neTPr meant t0Pdo ,£ j
*° “ " ch' !• That I* why I followed you." I^ “Roberta were you going to marry i s „p ftnrw, nt hlm. ..DId father |
this fellow. send you? Does he know?"

“No." Sir George whispered. “ No i 
j one sent me. Do you think I’d let 

you down? Look at the paper.“

•- Roberta looked at him with a wide 
Had she roally been going to 

i that? It seemed Impossible. It 
•eeme«l years ago that she had thought 
she hated this man nnd loved Jack. 
She looked across the bed nt Jack. 
How stupid she had been. How silly I 
Why the mnn was common! Some
how she could not meet Sir George’s

"I suppose I did mean to at one 
time.” she admitted. “I was so deter
mined to do something desperate—to 
feat away from everything and every
body, but I won’t do it now.”

“Oood girl I" And then Sir Georgo 
added: “You couldn’t anyhow. That’s 
why I came to stop you. He’s mar
ried already."

-You He!"
"Oh, no I don’t.” He said It con

fidently for Jack’s face had been In
stant confirmation. "I saw he/ at ths 
fiock and I heard It at headquarters. 
Uhl ess you’re murdered her quite re
cant!.«-, she's still your wife.**

Roberta was staring at Jack In 
hferror She had let a thing like this 
trick her I

“Roberta's Quite through with you,"
“ > Georgs told him shortly.

^■r.ut why should you—” Roberta j 
began nnd then suddenly conscious of 
the others, hurriedly unfolded the 
paper. She looked nt It. gasped nnd 
turned to him. She opened her mouth 
to speak, but Sir George put his han«̂ , - , 
over It. "Give It to the Judge,” he 
ordered.

Meekly, nnd so unlike the Roberta 
he had known that his heart con
tracted with pain and tenderness, she 
took It across to Arlett who, back 
against the door, surveyed it.

“H’mm!’’ He looked nt Jack. “This 
here’s a perfectly good New Jersey 
marriage license made out for Roberta 
MacBeth and Sir George Sandlson. 
Who's Sir George Sandlson?’

“What!” Jack came nearer and 
looked at the paper.

“Sir George!" Roberta cried.
He held her hand. ‘‘It’s quite all | 

right. You-eee, Jack, there's no ques
tion now of a defenseless girl return- ! 
Ing home, after a theatrical attempt 
at elopement, to be covered with j 
shame and confusion while her father's ,

_______________ _ ___  pocketbook Is emptied by a man who ,
|e In a few minutes, after you couldn’t possibly marry her. Roberta’s t 
Id me how you got hold of the been playing yon—so that her father | 
it I was taking the payroll might lay hand* on you and ; 
ip the river." I *ang-"

He held Roberta's hand tightly, ■
_________ ______that she could not move. The pnxzlê

H e ^ H H M , h l i H  nnd wtrlifnl Judge cam
t! o j *  held th* i

IT * •  a,lced It recklessly. Roberta 
Would, of course, refuse and demand
to be taken home to her father, bat
at least It would alienee Jack nnd 

, make any attempt at blnckmall fm- 
, possible.
I Roberta hesituted and as she did 

Jack laughed aloud. “You see!” he 
I said to Arlett. “ It’s sheer bluff! The 
; girl came with me to marry me and 

no one else. He cun’t save her face 
that way."

j Sir George stared straight abend of 
I him, smiling, waiting.
I “Judge Arlett," said Roberta. In a 

very low voice, “will you marry us I 
now—and do anything you like with I 
that—" Slie Indicated Jack.

“Sure. We «-an Jail him easy, after 
(Ends In Next Week’s Issue) I

2 Meals Day, Plenty Murphy. Back in the «_
Water, Help. Stomach 2
“ Since I drink plenty water, eat 2 WATCH THE FIKEJ

good meals a day and take Adlerika -----------
now and then, I’ve had no trouble Judge (in case o f an illicit 
with my stomach.”— C. DeForest. i aft*r charging jury)— “ b

i nlike other medicines. Adlerika! *nY Qu«tion that anyone wonfipw 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bow- to *®k before considering* til*
< !. remov ing poisonous waste which | evidence?”
caused gas and other stomach trou- Juror— “ A couple of us would 
hie. Just ONE spoonful relieves like if the defendant boil-
gas. sour storrJIch and sick haadache. I ed the ma|t one or two hours, and 
Let Adlerika give your stomach and how -o e ® be keep the yeast out?”  
bowels a REAL cleaning and see how 
good you fee!! Corner Drug Store. 1 GIVE US A HINT, OLD PAL

J « K  “Know him?" Juila« Arlett asked it consciously. Tou told me several 
•/ the man <>n the si but his glance ,hlng® ‘ hat put me on the track and

.«Delud'd Roberta ....... .. very stout 11 "ceded only a little questioning 1
and resembling more than ¡mythlng I "bout roads and cars nnd hanks to 

“ ne of the funny "tumble" toys i !ret 8,1 1 wanted out of you.”
“ Invent.-d for children, the j11.i - ,n : l Roberta flung her forearm

Tell the merchants you : 
I ads in the Index.

IF YOUR CREDITS GOOD

“ One
hibition

“ So you have a wonderful un
derstanding with your .wife?”

“ ;■* - v r  k  « r s ü r j r ,  s s r s *
“  “ "*• * '" ! •  »« «k  »h it. I re.lly m .k T lM

"»o o a n o o o o a ni o i i o i u j o — ........................................

OPPORTUNITY
knocks EVERY day

In the clasiifjec^ column^ju . 
this newspaper, people are

f
. always advertising- t h e i r  

wants an<t*often their wants 
will bring your opportunity to 

*buy or sell. "  .

Read these columns regul- 
arly, and if you have any 

wants that seem difficult to 
satisfy, place your o w n  
message in  t h e  classified 
columns and be sure to get 
results.

[ - « O
Thousands of our readers 

are satisfied users of 

the space in this 

section of the

O’DONNELL I 
INDEX s
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his Week
h  AlTKUt BaiJSAStE

—Only One Billion 
Shaw'» Universe Bail ler«
Don t Neglect Colil- 
Still a Queer Worl.l

^HoiiiMilc iu New 
,t«ni,ia»v"«w coo 
uiore i v ranch*« 

ink in America. It 
ire .lollara, tine bll- 

atnong in-

■ visited Mr. McDonald and family S c h o o l  N o t e s  
j Sunday.
■ I Kenneth Godwin spent Saturday

night with Marvin Lucas.
Mias Margaret Coley spent Satur 

night with Miss Lucille Todd.

(Continued from page 1)

| Hu ask»: himself admit*, a relatively p__
i "Why then should it be hoarded! man. His preaent tour is being made 
instead of being used for the bene-, in an effort to place himself in more 

I lit of the people— its real owner»? camfortable circumstances, 
j When Congress reconvenes in De | The affectionate regard in which

Four banks are te
York city, making a * 
cent that will have 
than any other 
will not have 
lion being "snu

Mary Louise Inman, Violet Princ. | centber it ought to authorize the use | he has been held by the American 
----------  Mias La Verne Godwin visited i Glynn Edwards, Homer Logan, of as much of this wheat as may be people since his first appearance in

T i sun'1.ire is fine and is an aid Misses Jessie Williams and Irene j Bearl Tune, Earl Tune, Dalton Sum needed to feed hungry and distressed | New York • 1891 will doubtleas in
to tin farmer- since the cotton can Beckham Sunday. i row, Beatrice James, Hope Shook \ human beings this winter. | sure him the warm welcome to which
be gathered Marvin Lucas spent Sunday with J. Verna Street, Pauline Underwood The hungry should be fed. re- his fine character and extraordinary

* ■mid month of school has Kenneth Godwin. Wynelle Scott. Garland Curtis. | gnrdle of other consequences. Mr j musicianship entitle him. ‘
stH! V Pupils have resolved to Mr and Mrs. Tom Rodger» and j Several of the above-mentioned | Vc.U 

- j ' ,heir grades this month family and Mr and Mrs. Grady | pupils made the honor roll in several
, . . , ,, Brown spent Sunday at New Moore | subjects, but to save time and spaceI The perfect attendance of the . . I -i. *----

higher this month than last ^  ^  C|>,ey apent Sun.

Equitable, th.

All things, even >«taid tinan.-e. change.
Once a gre-.it bunl took pride in im- j
mobility, remainin;g on the same spot
for a century or more. Now banks 1
are in the chain «it or« bu*in***. com-
peting with drug store«, cigar »lore*
and gaa station* for the best corners. 1
To b««id your plan■ In Oils day. as Mr
Murphy said, it 1« 
moving

i necessary to keep

Uncle Sam > luiiiges III* views also. ,
A few years ug., he was «tupping j
Standard Oil into little piece* because
it threatened to 1tecorae a billion-lob
lar concern, whirl 
could stand.

, was more than he ;

Now. American Telephone A Teie-
i five billion dollars’ !

worth of real *»**As. to *a> nothing of ’
good will and f rauchise value, and |
Uncle Sam Is eal in He l«a« been in ,
the Mllion-Uollai- I.usine*« himself I
since ihe big war

- George Bernard Shaw revealed a
0 ^ - list of the eight builder* of universe"

at a dinner In honor of ITofeaaor
Einstein. Ills IiSt read«: Aristotle,
Pythagoras. Copertiicus. Ptolemy. Gal
ileo, Kepler. Newtlon. Einstein.

. It is a good list although the future
has still to p.-i«» 
to a place In it.

. »n Einstein's right

Shaw might l«ure crow dot in Archl-
V merle«, who did so much for physics
1 that for 1.000 vears nothing of Im-

i je  portanie mss nd«led to Ids work. And
û k lie might well hu«te included Descartes.

one of tbe .¡\ .-r■eatest nstronomera.

n.^Tne following pupils are -.. . . . .  ,
attendance honor n»ll: Ruby *•>' * ^ . 1 ? * * .
enter, Allen Gooding* Thelma 

B endle, Sybil Bolch, Arme Too«l,
Katheleen Edwards». Opal Goodin,
Lu;a Mae Yarbrough, Wilma Bern- 
dle. Audine Jordan. Cletus Askew,
Harold Cook, Sylvia Aldridge, Elsie 
riernicce Etter, Ruth Smith, Bettie 
Marie Tyler, Winifred Tucker, La- 
leon Jordon, and Dortothy Gene 
Yarbrough.

Mrs. John McLaurin entertained
.he young people with a Halloween

Todd
Ewell Todd from Tenton, Tex., 
is visiting his cousin J. A. Todd.

MESQUITE AND 
TREDWAY NEWS

large

plan would relieve suffer t 
and reduce the wheat surplus,

hout «ioubt. 1 It would cost the 
all were lister! together. j taxp yc.'s something, but the tax-

Low Third .«d  Low Foarth honor pe generally are in for losses on
roll: Elisabeth Ann Gantt, Willie the farm relief pi
Joe Hubbard, Leona Holman, A. C. f 
Lambert, Inavey Burdine, Junio- 

i Jenkins, Edward Anderson, Dorr:.
- I Gotcher, Jack Mcllroy, and J. S. See-
I ty.

! We had a party in our room Friday 
! afternoon, and during the time our 

) room mother, Mrs. Mcllroy visited 
us and brought delicious doughnuts.

Low Secon: Honor roll, Yvonne
Westmoreland, Slaton Eckols, Gladys 
Underwood, Jdhn Holland Stokes, 

d attended Sunday Vernon Harris. Audry Sutton. Tom- 
party Friday evening. Spooks were school Sunday. my Alexander, Lola Mae Rozell, Bet-
ton the job. Some new pranks were Mesquite Senior boy and Senior ty Yynn Middleton. Earl Willis, 
introduced. All in aUemlance de- girls went to Gail Friday evening to Low „ „ j  H if|, pir»t: We had a
dared they had an enjoyable eve- pi#y basketball. The scores were 1® small Halloween party Friday after-
nig. and 8 in favor of the Mesquite girls noon We piaye,i Pinning the Cat’s

Mrs. Moore entertained with a and the boys tied. ja il, and had a very funny pcaunt
lay party Saturday evening. A large Mr. and Mrs. Marshell Miller have race Peanuts and lollipops 

, j «--------- in , refreshments.

iryway. In 
iosse« might be 

. ugges.ed were

______ _________  _____ Marshell Miller have
owd was present and enjoyed the been visiting frends and relative* in 

\fTiair this community the past week. ,
Mias Mable Draper went to Can- Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt of Tahoka 

> on Friday afternoon to attend the «ere visiting B B. Street and fam- 
annual ex-students meeting of the 
college. She returned Sunday eve-j

RELIGIOUS TRAINING

PADEREWSKI’S RETURN

Ignance Jan Paderewski. the 
orld’s most famous pianist, who will 
e 7« years old on November 6, has

. planted to America for a series of 
72 concerts which will end next May. 
In spite of his age, it it said that the 
vetran musician plays with 
of his former brilliancy.

Paderewski is . not o 
musician, but an emine 
and humanitarian as wt 

established a urise

MANY RADIO SETS
Every other family in the United 

States has a radio, according to an 
estimate made by the Department ' 
of Commerce. The total number of ,
sets in use July the first was placed d 
at 1.7,.478,«00, whereas the number o f 
families is supposed to be about 
500,000

The largest number in New Y ork ,! 
about 1,750,000, with California 
coming next with 1,470,00. Illinois, ' 
with a few more than a million, and
Pennsylvania, with some le ss 
a million, follow. The number Mf 1 
sets, of course, varies with the \ 
radio» varies closely with the i 

muchJ her of people, although not exq  
in proportion. 

a great In all probability, the numh-r of 
-talesman families having radio sets is incr^^M 

In 1900 >ng, which shows the importance Of 
• und for i the proper control over broa<iea»t1fi||J 

These are limited inAmerican composers in appreciation. »tahona. „  —
accorded ber by the wave lengths available

! hene Lamb.Claude Tucker spent 
with his son, Claude .
student in W. T. S. T. u t

Tempie Bolch went «hoping in O’- I ^ " ‘grandVon who has been 
Donnell Saturday. some

“  F. Merchant attended Sun

„ „  cordial receptio.. ------------  -- -
him in his numerous concert tours I and the openings are being rapidly 
in this countrv. During the war he acquired by private individual», or 
devoted the proceeds of his concerts companies. It would probably|b« 
to the relief of Polish war sufferers | in the interest o f the people f or «he

. - .....  W l ... who scoff at church and Sun- • iater organizing Polish volunteers in Federal Government and some of the
Faii*y Kropp spent the week-end ,|av school should consider the words I United State- far service with | state government* to maintain such

‘ ”  * “  the al " - " ‘ inK sUt»‘>n*-
When the new Polish republic was’ ------------------® d

organized at the close of the war ; Plan to make an out-of-doors 
Paderewski took a leading part in it* 1 suit for the younger children this

with Nettie Gray. ; of District Attorney Ameli, of New
. weeg ^ nd ! Opal Cox spent Sunday with Dap-, York, who has had a lot of experience 
P who is a 
¡Canyon, Mrs. Minnie Human returned home 

from Dallas Tuesday accompanied by

I w ith racketeers and gangsters. He

“ "nie records shows that, when establishment and became its first winter, to wear lined overcoats, «
1 fo r ' questioned these gangster» state that « premier. Although artistic skill and , their regular clothing. The Bun

1 they never attended church or Sunday j m  * *--------------- ! -• “ ---------* ------------—ill *-n -me urne. tney never auenoeu enuren or ounuwy i a tajent for statesmanship are rarely ! of Home Economics will tell yon
Arthur Wilson and family of Col-, 5chool | am not .speaking of any combined in the sartie person. Pad-! how.---- ---  - . | niuiui *------* ~ | scnuui. i »m nut . _ . VVII(W,WV„  ... »„». ,,IM̂ r , _____ __

tiay >chool and preaching in U Uon orm<j0 were the gue»U of C. A. Bear partiCular church, hut I do wish to|crewgjlj performed patriotic service* 
j nell Sunday. | den and family Sunday. ¡state emphatically that the lack of of a hl>rh order during the first years In getting the house ready

Several young people went kodak cKurch an<j Sunday school influence of the new natian of which he ! *■----- *------
. 1 ing Sunday. Those presbnt were;, i4 the direct cause of many of our i native.
I | Misses Fairy and Gertrude Kropp young men bein gfound in the erimi- Whi.t ____ ____ _____
1 Nettie Gray and Messrs Buster j naj cias8eiu ¡n the church and Sun-1 ¡n lifetime his geneoro»ity 

Fletcher. Clarence Isaacs and A M *. day ggchooi the young man will
Dr. L. Siieglitz of New York. » bril

liant physician and «  ¡enlist rebuked 
an elderly patient for neglecting a 
cold. The rebuke should be useful to 
all men past fifty. •Nothing could 
be more danxerot 
Sttegl

Wilborn.
Lefty Steph.

t fifty

«■ding %!>"•
tO bed. ' Wit*'

d Doctor 
ect a cold 
rutel y en- 
itseif may 
three days 
int» pneu-

and G.
I were

meet the right-thinking people and 
of this community wi|j be pf Kreat influence for got>d in

winter, keep in mind 
safety, convenience, economy »

While he has made much money «ration, and appearance. Let yowrj| 
fall housecleaning contribute to tl 
ends in each detail.i lavish that 1

ho died recently,
I a cold and went 
- neglecting it. at 

and finally went 
<levelo|«>d and he 
hours. He hadn’t

a chance. If he I. ig g • u> t>ed at 
the first -dene of a o  -1. he. oul«1 
probably be alive anrt'w.-d no».’ '

Men untund sixty an- dull buiMts. 
usually, but some of them do useful 
work, and are lmi«*rtnnt to their fam
ilies. They shout «f heed Doctor 
Stieglitz' warning.

You are living in a w«irhl still prim
itive. Brazil reorganizes itself by vio
lence. lust as this «..untry did 154 
years ago. and the Brazilian mob in 
Sao Paulo tears down Its Cambucy 
prison, as the mob of the French rev
olution lore down the Bastille.

In the Arctic Berman ««dentists, 
tnvelin: peacefully on tbeir dog sleds 
wer- «addenly abandoned by their 

t.sflreenlaii'h-r guides, who informed the 
J Germans at then- were demons on 

the Ice They knew It by the sudden 
■ change ¡n the weather. The Germans 

tried to persuaile the Greenlanders 
that demons live in a hot country and 
couldn't stand the Ice. but the Green
landers know better. Their hell Is 
frozen, not hot

Mupsolint ha»’ definite ble,,« niM.ut 
supplying employment and giving a 
good celebration to Ihe nation.

MJhnaor of the eighth anniversary 
* march on Home with the Fas-

After a month or more of rainy, 
weather, we are having some pretty \ 
weather.

Cotton pulling is the order of the' 
day in this part.

Most everyone is through gather- j 
ing and cutting feed.

Rev. Taylor filled his regular ap -1 ^  ant
, pointment Saturday night and Sun- Su‘nda ¡n 
da\. and. Sunday night with large ,

C. Nelson of Wichita . later life. Do not take my words for . I ■ ■ ■’ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ :|
i O’ Donnell Sunday afternoon, 
s Gray of the “ Flying W" 

ranch spent the week-end at home 
Geo. L. Stephens Jr., and ’ 

Stephens 
ternoon ii 
ens.

Ask any rabbi, priest or minister, 
any successful business man of 1 

today and see what he has to say. I
—  -----  . Do not get the opinion that only (

r>f Gail spent Sand a \ af- molly-coddles attend church and Sun- 
the home of Geo. L. Steph-; j ay 'school.*«

Send your boy and girl where they

Jess
HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HONE

Day Phone 107 Night Phone 15^
or

| day, and. Sunday night 
j crowds at each service.

Sunday evening was regular sing- 
I mg day every one enjoyed the eve- 
I ning fine.

Mr. and^Mrs. Robert King -pent (fet the benefit of high ideals and | 
Worthy influence You can easily jTahoka.

A large crowd attended the decide, if you are sincerely anxious
ing at C. A. Bearden’s Sundu ,-ve" i f0r the children’s welfare, whether 1 
ning. | it is better loafing on the streets or I

I in church and Sunday school. |

LAMESA PHONES
DAY— FUNERAL HOME 75 

NIGHT PHONE
Clyde Branon Phone 223

Aubrey Thomas M
“ AMBULANCE SERVICE”

»•- ' T ’“  '  ’• “ • ,,” ,y  s » n . ,c o  ° e  A C Ttivm E S^ VAUJE
day night. -----

Mr. Lawler of Arvana was over 
this part Friday. 1 _

Mrs Duff of Lamesa was out to Local Represe, 
s, Wrr place Thursday. Cooporative A».ociation Brl.av..

Mr., an.I Mrs. Pierce were out at Turn.ng Point Reached
Mr. Gai ett’s .place Thursday.

Mr. and Mi». Cj. A. Roaacll and aon. ‘ Bread and butter cotton inth a
H. C., of Liberty visited ip the home• dollars and cents value Is now on 
of E. Q. Smith Sonda; I the mind» and in the future cotton

Miss Dollie Smith took dinner with production program» of Texas farm- 
Miss I,ois VinZant Sunday. I ers and business men. according to

Little Mis» Bratcher took dinner i \\\ H. Clark, local representative of 
ith Miss Favene VinZant Sunday. the T xas Cotton Cooperative As-* • . • t l - » . .» in »  rvrvinf fmmMrs. Lenora Morris went to La

mesa Sunday.

MIDWAY NOTES

Cotton picking is the chief amuse
ment out this way. Hands are com
ing in and gins are very busy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyer and 
j Eva Johnson went to Hobbs, N. M. 
Sunday.

I Lee Strafford of Hobbs, N. M., who 
| is moving back to Bronfield, was in 
[on- community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brackeen and baby, 
Ed Riley and family of Seagraves.

- r  r r ----------- . . .  .  v I Robert Harred and family. E. E.
ettt army, two thousand different pub- , Brt.wer and famjiy, Flora Sweatt of 
lie works are announced, represent Knox city took djnner in the home 
iog.n cost of *100000.000. Mr an(J jrfrs M c  Sweatt Monday.

The new ^ rk s ln clu ^sc^U .gar- • ¿ everal from Midway attended 
 ̂ *"* "  church services in O’Donnell SundayI. workmen's dwellings, roads, new 

I. restoration of Rome's ancient

Mussolini appeared on horseback 
before 10,000 mutilated war veteran« 
and was wildly cheered, as well he 

É y  might be. No matter what happen« 
k v  hereafter, nobody can take from Mm 

one of tbe great<-»t su.-ceases In the 
world's hl»tor.v

The British government wants to 
diminish or eliminate ihp perform
ances. perfunctory flummery now, at 
tbe tomb of tbe Unknown Soldier, and 
Invites all other nations to do the 
aaroe. Britain thinks the ceremonies 

j  keep alive the war spirit and Inflict 
A'«* hardship on vlaltlng statesmen, now 

expected to buy a wreath and hurry 
L tn tbe tomb on arrival.

e ceremonies, that have no m«*an 
might be omltt^l out of conMd- 

pwn dead man. 
iay be, he la entitled to 

t war has been over

and baptism in the afternoon. Five 
were baptised by Bro. Alfred White. 
They are having a fine meeting 
there and folks that are not attend
ing are missing something.

Willie Harred was down Thurs
day hauling off hia cotton.

Whitt Codr, Cecil Sweat* Jr., 
Yvonne and Opal Ray attended 
church at Pride 8unday.

Mis* Flora Sweatt of Knox City 
who has been viaiting her brother. 
M C. Sweatt and family, returned 
home Sunday night. Mr. Sweatt took 
her to Post to catch the tram.

Mrs. Allie Brewer and baby, Elvm 
Nell, spent the evening with Mrs. M. 
C. Sweatt Friday.

Clara Mae Sweatt «pent Sunday 
night with Mrs. Allie Harred.

Well, new« ia scarce this week and 
people arc too busy to see any one 
and tell the news.

; word on business 
»  from Mr. Farrell, 

f the big ateel company. 
VrvaUve m*n, and hl» ad- 

kleea price cutting is 
I necessary. If busl- 

otheria tlm«*«. 
r profit« In the 

will all faU

HONOR AFTER 40 YEARS 
OF QUALITY COTTON ----------

______  A belated honor came to one of ag-
Cotton riculture’s greatest benefactors a few 

days ago, when Prof. Stephc. M 
Babcock Vf the University of Wiscon. 

nova.-, given A geld medal and $5-| 
0 0 in  cash in recognition ,.f a serv

ice performed 40 yoam ngo. He is 
now 87 years old.

It was in 1890 that Prof. Babcock 
perfected a method of determinin'- , 
the exact percentage of butterfat 
in milk. The-process ¿insist* simply 
in adding a proper quantity of sul- j 
phuric acid to the milk contained yi 
special long-necked bottles, whirling! 
them for a short time, when the 
butterfat will rise to the top and the' 
amount can be read off by ihelm's 61  ̂
gcale marks on the bottle necks.

Instead of patenting his process, 
Prof. Babcock gave it to the world, 
and it has been in u$e ever since. 
Watered milk has no chance of get
ting by when this test is applied. 
As Governor Hoard of Wisconsin 
once said: “ It has made more dairy
men honest than the Bible has ever 
made.”

The prize mentioned was given by 
Senator Capper of Kansas for “ the 
most distinguished service to Amer
ican agriculture.”  Perhaps every
one will agree that the prize was 
worthily bestowed, not only because 
of the importance of Prof. Babcock’s 
discovery, but also because of his 
generosity in freely giving it to the 
public, instead of taking the rich 
moqey rewards which a patent would 
have assured him.

PUT NEW 
LIFE IN 

YOUR CAR

sociation. The turning point from 
inferior cotton to quality cotton has 
been reached, he said, and “ from 
here on out we may look for better 
grade and staple cotton from Toxas 
farms” .

Although this most important fac- 
,_r in profitable cotton production 
has been long agitated, he said, “ it 
took the actvfal demonstration of 
dollars and cents value to quality 
production the individual grower 
through the activities of the cotton 
cooperative marketing movement, to 
make it effective.”

“ This season, through the associa
tion’s activities of locating Govern
ment licensed classers in all sections 
of the State and approving of cot
ton drafts for varying bases on the 
actual quality of cotton shipped, has 
brought the actual facts so closely 
home to the individual grower that he 
cannot ignore them longer,"
Clark said. In grade and staple 
lengths quality *otton brings many 
dollars more per bale than inferior 
cotton, he stated, and it is this “ bread 
and butter”  or dollars and cents cot
ton that growers must produce if 
they can hope for any profit from 
cotton farming operate**#'?

Mr Clark stated thn* this »Ingle 
outstanding demonstration o£ the 
many txmefits at coperntlve market
ing would mean millions of ¿«liars 
annually to Texas growers and TPex- 
as bysineas if generally accepted, 
which he said “ now seems a.< a very 
likely possibility and probability.”

Put new life and
pleasure in the old bus by 
bringing it to us for a good 
grease job. We will get every

oil hole and grease cup, grease the springs, and everything. Too, 
just before winter sets in is the proper tfrKe to fciVe the “ old 
bus”  the grease gun. Let us check you batteries, change the oil 
and give her the once over and tune her up for winter.

H I G H WA Y  G A R A G E
John Earles, Prop.

GIVE US A HINT. O iD  PAL 
“ So you have a woiiderful un

derstanding with your wife?”
“ Yeah, I’ll »ay it’» wonderful. 

She understands that I make |60 
a week while I really make $90.

FEED THE HUNGRY

There appear* to be considerable 
merit in the suggestion by William 1 
G. McAdoo, former Secretary of the | 
treasury, that some of the sixty will 
lion bushels of wheat now held by 
the Farm 'Board be used to feed the 
"poor this winter.

This wheat was bought by the 
Farm Board and is being held in the 
hope that it may be sold at some 
future tune at a higher price. Mr. 
IjfcAdoo fifoes not believe the price 
will be higher for a good while, so 
long as it is known that this surplus 
1» »till in oxistanee, even though It ia 
feaasporarily held off the market.

BETHEL NEWS

Miss Ruth Lucas »pent Sunday 
with Miss Thelma Lee.

Mias I«eta Godwin «pent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mi*a Imogene
T«xM- . JtL ^Brothers Henderson and Godwin

CKER0 SM1TH LUMBER jCO.
“Where Quality Counts”

GOOD LUMBER—GOOD S
Lumber, Builders’ H ardw ire,1 
Wirs, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Heai 

DON EDWARDS, Manage 
---------- : -------------------------------------

RED C H A IN  
F . . d .  Are 

SUPERIOR Feeds

YOU co o t  blame a well-bred pig for squeal
ing for RED CHAIN Pig P««d. It con

tain* the proteins, minerals and vitamin*» 
that build rugged frames ond solid flesh. 
It SAVES MONEY and MAKES MONEY 
by developing pigs to market weight • • • 
QUICKER and CHEAPER. «-so

& O JCASH STORE
W h* Cash T .fc.-*
O’Donnell, Texaa ^
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